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“I mean, talk to us. You know, learn from 
studies like you guys are doing.”

“I really appreciate your having called me…gosh, I’m glad that 

someone’s doing a study about this stuff.”

“[It’s very surprising that you want to include

such broad diversity in your research.] You

know, I’ve looked at studies and stuff like 

that but usually it’s very limited to certain

populations. Usually you find that it’s not

applicable to my kind of situation.“

“I appreciate the opportunity to give my opinion.“

“I really would like to  contribute what I can in

your studies. I think what you’re doing is important because the

first thing in all of this is bringing this out to people and saying,

‘Hey, look at this, we may have an issue here.”

“I took the time to do the survey because I thought that it’s
important… especially if done by an independent facilitator.”

“You know, when I took the survey
the first time I’m like,‘Oh, God, I
think it would be so cool to be

interviewed.’ … I’d like to say why
I volunteered. I feel very strongly
about my role as a female…you

know, I have to set a good example
for the people that go behind me.”

“I just wanted to thank you for having

the chance to participate. This is really a

great thing that's going on.”

http://www.education.umd.edu/EDCP/enhance_site/
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GOAL OF PROJECT ENHANCE

It’s Elemental: Enhancing Career Success for Women in the Chemical Industry is the result of Project 

ENHANCE, a three-year study carried out at the University of Maryland, College Park, under a grant from 

the National Science Foundation. Using the circa $500+ billion chemical industry, the leading employer of

scientists and engineers in the U.S. as the model sector, Project ENHANCE was developed to:

• Document and analyze the career paths and experiences of women formally trained in science and 
engineering who are working in industrial settings;

• Identify factors that impede or facilitate the careers of women formally trained as scientists and 
engineers;

• Identify and share effective corporate practices, as articulated by women and management, aimed at 
the recruitment, retention, and promotion of women formally trained in science and engineering 
who are working in industrial settings.

Overall, women in scientific careers have made progress in approaching parity with men in terms of their

workforce participation, opportunities, and success. However, underrepresentation and workplace barriers

continue to present challenges in the careers of women scientists, and they can progress only with the

steady and earnest support of those who employ them. Thus, academic and industrial workplaces bear a

large share of the responsibility for the future career success of women scientists and engineers, and it is in

the spirit of supporting corporate leaders in their efforts to advance women that Project ENHANCE was

undertaken.

OVERVIEW OF PROJECT ENHANCE

Research for Project ENHANCE consisted of anonymous quantitative web-based surveys (1,725 women and

264 senior managers) and voluntary follow-up qualitative interviews (26 women and 6 senior managers)

from 25 Fortune 1000 chemical companies. Solicitation of participants was made through company 

cooperation, and with the assistance of professional societies. Both the surveys and interviews focused on

the professional experiences of women scientists and engineers as well as the perceptions of managers

regarding their female employees in the following topical areas:

n Advancement and Leadership Opportunities and Challenges

n Workplace Support and Climate (including Job Satisfaction, Stress and Coping)

n Mentoring Experiences

n Home-Work Intersection

n Company Initiatives to Facilitate Career Success

Executive Summary
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KEY FINDINGS at-a-glance

P
roject ENHANCE data revealed five arenas that were found to be critical to women’s optimal career

development: 1) Success and Advancement; 2) Workplace Support and Climate; 3) Mentoring;

4) Home-Work Intersection; and 5) Company Initiatives. Below are the Project ENHANCE Key Findings

for each arena at-a-glance.

SUCCESS AND ADVANCEMENT

C
areer success for scientists and engineers working in industry can take many forms—becoming an 

outstanding researcher with successful patents and products, assuming responsibility for financial and 

marketing functions in the company, or rising to a top executive position by becoming an effective 

manager of people and resources are all examples. Whatever form it takes, career success is important not

just for the individual employee, but for the company as well.

Key Findings
n Women are generally confident, willing, and sufficiently knowledgeable to advance—in fact,

more so than their male managers perceive them to be. Women and managers share some 
commonality in their beliefs about what it takes to advance, but also exhibit disagreement,
particularly regarding the perceived importance of mobility and visibility for advancement.

n There are differences in perceptions of male and female managers regarding the advancement 
of women. Male managers perceive a more level playing field for women to advance than do 
female managers. Female managers have more positive perceptions of women’s attitudes toward 
advancement.

n Confidence is the single best predictor of career success. There are strong links between women’s 
actual success (e.g., salary, position) and their attitudes and beliefs related to advancement.

n The majority of women in the ENHANCE study indicate that obtaining or maintaining a 
leadership position is important to them, and that they are both willing to advance within their 
companies and confident in their abilities to do so once given the opportunity.

n Women report moderate levels of job satisfaction overall. Those who are more satisfied with their 
job are those in positions of greater responsibility and compensation.

n Women of color, sexual minority women, and women with disabilities are less satisfied with their 
jobs than women who are White, heterosexual, and non-disabled, respectively.



WORKPLACE SUPPORT AND CLIMATE

S
upport in the work environment allows employees to achieve their best. The availability and quality of

support in the workplace have been found to be critical to the career success of employees across a

wide variety of settings and position levels. Thus, employees and company leaders all benefit 

profoundly from the creation of a supportive workplace.

Key Findings
n Women who perceive high levels of company support and a positive workplace climate report 

high levels of job satisfaction. The top three factors for women to perceive high levels of 
company support are: 1) low perceived sexist discrimination; 2) connections and opportunities 
for advancement; and 3) supervisor support.

n Women, on average, report moderate levels of support from their supervisors and co-workers,
and also perceive their companies to be moderately supportive overall. Perceived sexist 
discrimination strongly predicts how supportive women view their companies to be.

n Support of supervisors is particularly important to women. Those who perceive their supervisors 
as supportive view the networking and advancement opportunities in their company more 
favorably than women without perceived supervisor support.

n Recognition is important to women, particularly when it is translated into tangible rewards (salary,
promotion). Almost half of ENHANCE participants report being passed over for an advancement 
opportunity where their interest and qualifications were perceived to be clear.

n Managers underestimate the level of discrimination women face and overestimate the level of 
support they receive, as compared with the reports of  women themselves.

n Women report moderately high levels of sexist discrimination existing within their companies.
Racial/ethnic minority women, sexual minority women, and women with disabilities experience 
less support and more discrimination in the workplace than women who are White, heterosexual,
and non-disabled, respectively.

MENTORING

M
entoring relationships are highly specialized interpersonal interactions aimed at optimizing the

career success of employees. Mentoring relationships provide opportunities for employees at all

levels within organizations to grow professionally, expand interpersonal networks, and share 

valuable intellectual capital. Extensive research demonstrates that employees who are mentored 

effectively achieve greater levels of career success and are more satisfied with their jobs.

Key Findings
n Mentoring is viewed as a vital resource by both women and management.

n Mentoring is associated clearly and strongly with success and advancement for women,
including salary and position as well as broader employment outcomes such as job satisfaction,
perceptions of company support, and willingness and confidence to advance.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 5
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n Slightly less than half of the women in the ENHANCE study report having a mentor,
and more than 83% of women without mentors stated a desire for one.

n Managers perceive more mentoring activities to be taking place than do women themselves.
However, almost two-thirds of managers believe that women do not have adequate access to 
mentors.

n Women with greater opportunities for professional networking are more successful and satisfied 
with their jobs than women with fewer networking opportunities.

HOME-WORK INTERSECTION 

M
anaging the demands of home and work is not a “women's issue”—it is an issue for any individual 

trying to manage a successful job and a fulfilling personal life. Work-life balance has been found to

be one of the most important considerations (outstripping more traditional factors such as 

advancement opportunities and salary) in decisions of both male and female employees to leave their

organizations. Moreover, active participation in work and family roles contributes to increased positive 

mental and physical health for both women and men.

Key Findings
n Managing conflicts between home and work was a major work-related stressor reported by 

almost two-thirds of women in the ENHANCE study; women who are White, heterosexual, in 
managerial roles, and have children living at home report the highest levels of home-work 
conflict.

n Women experiencing lower levels of home-work conflict report higher job satisfaction than 
women with more conflict.

n Managers’ estimations of the amount of home-work stress experienced by women are 
considerably higher than the amount of conflict reported by women themselves, suggesting 
that managers may be making erroneous assumptions that stress faced by women is always 
predominantly of a family nature.

n Managers perceive more company support for home-work issues than women report actually 
experiencing.

n Women who feel supported by supervisors and co-workers experience less home-work conflict 
than those who do not feel supported in the workplace. As support is linked, in turn, to job 
satisfaction, perceptions of positive workplace climate, and career success, addressing home-work 
conflict is a critical means of supporting advancement for women.



COMPANY INITIATIVES

C
ompany initiatives that have senior corporate sponsorship and visibility and that are planned,

targeted, and monitored for constructive progress in enhancing the advancement of women are key

to strengthening what is working well for women in the chemical industry. Careful monitoring and

evaluation also can address areas in need of improvement.

Key Findings
n Many companies have existing initiatives that are designed to promote the career success of 

women. There remain companies where initiatives to support women either do not exist or are 
poorly publicized; initiatives specifically targeting sexual minority women and women 
with disabilities particularly are needed.

n Women who report existing company initiatives related to equality in promotion and recognition 
are more successful (in salary and position) than women who do not report such initiatives.

n Women who report the existence of women’s networks in their companies are more successful (in 
salary and position) than women who do not report such networks.

n Managers desire many initiatives similar to those described by women, and at similar levels of 
agreement. Among the top five initiatives cited by managers are mentoring, flexible workplace 
initiatives, and the targeted promotion of women, which also are in the top five initiatives desired 
by women; where women and managers disagree, managers tend to favor/desire the 
implementation of programs for women related to training whereas women themselves desire 
equality in recognition and promotion, as well as child care initiatives.

n Women view as most successful company initiatives related to rewarding and recognizing 
women’s achievements as well as “zero tolerance” of harassment or discrimination.

n Managers tend to overestimate the success of initiatives in their companies. Both women and 
managers agree that companies must “walk the talk”—that is, take responsibility for ensuring 
access to company programs, as well as monitor and evaluate those programs to ensure their 
effectiveness for the targeted employees.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 7



PROJECT ENHANCE BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT

What is Project ENHANCE and why conduct the research?

S
cience and engineering fields are crucial to U.S. economic growth and are expanding rapidly, expected

to increase at almost four times the overall growth rate during 1998-2008.1 As women and minorities

represent the greatest increases in workforce participation in the present and future, it is reasonable to

expect that many future scientific workers will be women, including minority women. This is critically 

important because the numbers of White males (who traditionally have constituted most of the science and

engineering workforce), are decreasing, and the resultant gaps could be filled by minorities and women.2

However, despite dramatic increases in the number of women obtaining doctorates in scientific fields 

(over five-fold during the past 25 years), the continued underrepresentation of women in these fields is 

well documented. In 2000, for example, women made up almost half of the overall U.S. labor force but 

constituted less than one quarter of the scientific workforce, with minority women representing less than

one-fifth of the total number of women in the scientific workforce and a mere 4% of the overall scientific

workforce.3

Industry constitutes a key segment of national economic growth and sustainability, and is the largest

employer of science and engineering workers, particularly at the bachelors and masters degree levels.4

Within the industrial sector, the U.S. chemical industry is a circa $500+ billion enterprise and the nation’s

largest exporter.5 As a key player in the U.S. economy, the chemical industry constitutes one of the largest

opportunities to employ women scientists and engineers. However, women in scientific fields are less 

likely than men to be employed in the industrial sector, including the chemical industry.6 Moreover, women

science and engineering professionals in industry are far less likely than men to hold management, senior

management, or corporate officer roles.7, 8

Data regarding why women (including minority women) fail to enter industrial settings in predictable 

numbers, what happens to them in those settings, or if and why they leave are limited. Using the U.S.

chemical industry as the representative sector, Project ENHANCE surveyed women formally trained in 

science and engineering as well as company management to:

n Identify factors that inhibit or facilitate the career trajectories of women scientists and engineers.

n Investigate points of convergence and divergence between the perspectives of women 
employees and company management.

n Develop measurement tools that can be applied widely in assessing the career experiences of 
women scientists and engineers in other business and industrial sectors.

n Identify and disseminate “best” corporate practices in the recruitment, retention, and promotion of 
women scientists and engineers.

Introduction



Context for Project ENHANCE: The Chemical Industry 

A
ll research takes place in a context. The Project ENHANCE investigation was carried out during 

a challenging time in the chemical industry—from 2003 through 2005. Therefore, factors influencing 

the business of chemistry over the research timeframe—and the relevance of those factors to today’s

climate—are key to understanding the data and implementing the recommendations from Project

ENHANCE.

The environment for the U.S. chemical industry during the Project ENHANCE timeframe was one shadowed

by: continuously declining levels of employment and relatively lackluster financial performance in the 

U.S. and worldwide; an environment which saw an increasing rate of expansion into China and India for U.S.

companies and where indigenous Asian firms began showing their technical and economic clout; and a 

climate where U.S. employees often were pleased if they were not asked to participate in an early retirement

package and relieved if they did not get laid off. This is an organizational climate where expectations 

for career growth opportunities by women and management may have been affected by the tenuous 

economic climate.

Background for the Business of Chemistry
The U.S. chemical industry is the world’s largest chemical industry, accounting for a fourth of the $2.24 

trillion world sales of chemicals, and is a direct generator of 2% of the U.S. GDP. In 2004 (the predominant

year for Project ENHANCE research) the business of chemistry in the U.S. had total revenues of $516 billion

and was segmented (with revenues) as follows:

n Basic Chemicals — $183 billion

n Specialty Chemicals — $109 billion

n Consumer Products — $51 billion

n Agricultural Chemicals — $22 billion

n Pharmaceuticals — $151 billion

The business of chemistry generates nearly 900,000 jobs, and 37 million jobs (or 26% of total U.S.

employment) are in industries dependent on the products of chemistry including (but not limited to) 

farming, residential construction, plastic bottle manufacturing, dry-cleaning services, and health care. For

every job in the chemical industry, more than five additional jobs are created elsewhere in the U.S. economy.

Nearly 40% of all employees in the U.S. business of chemistry have, at minimum, a university degree, nearly

double the average in U.S. manufacturing more broadly. As a result, workers in the chemical industry are

among the highest paid in the manufacturing sector, earning on average $68,000 per annum in 2004.

Economic and Employment Climate
After several difficult years following the manufacturing downturn early in the new millennium, the U.S.

chemical industry was in recovery mode through 2004. The American Chemical Society reported that “2004

was the story of the turnaround in the fortunes of chemical producers around the world.” 9 This positive 

outlook came on the heels of a lackluster 2003, where little improvement was seen over 2002; moreover, the

improvement that was realized was due primarily to cost-cutting reorganization patterns. Even with 

economic improvements in 2004, employment was still falling in many areas. For the U.S., statistics from the

INTRODUCTION 9



Labor Department showed a 2.1% decrease in the number of employees in the chemical industry from 2003

to 2004—higher than for all manufacturing sectors; the year 2004 marked the sixth straight year of lowered

chemical industry employment.10

Despite the early optimism, as some key end-use manufacturing industries slowed in late-2004 and into

2005, the chemical industry slowed as well. The year 2005 presented challenges to U.S. chemical producers

—specifically, the global soft patch in manufacturing as well as the effects of the hurricanes and subsequent

high price of natural gas. More recently, the American Chemistry Council’s annual economic survey indicates

that respondents have a guarded but optimistic outlook for 2006, with companies reporting that the 

downsizing and outsourcing of recent years may be complete for the time being. Most chemical companies

expect improvement during 2006.11

Context for Project ENHANCE: Women, Business, and Science

G
iven the underrepresentation of women in scientific careers, particularly industrial settings, it is not

surprising that only 10 of the U.S. Fortune 500 and 20 of the U.S.Fortune 1000 companies have women

CEOs, and none of the 41 chemical companies in the Fortune 1000 is among them.12 A recent article

in Chemical and Engineering News cited some gains for women in the chemical industry as executive 

officers, but losses in the boardroom.13 Of the 422 directors at the 42 identified U.S. chemical companies in

their survey, 11% are women, down from 12.5% in 2005. Women in executive positions are up in 2006 to

8.8%, an increase from the 7.8% reported in 2005.

In 2006, Bayer Corporation sponsored a survey of 100 top executives in science and technology companies

and found that:

n 78% of executives said they were concerned that the U.S. will lose its position of dominance in 
science because of labor shortages;

n 65% thought women and minorities were underrepresented in the chemical industry’s workforce;

n 45% thought their company had an issue with underrepresentation; but 

n 74% said they were not frustrated by their firm’s inability to hire women and minorities!

Further, the most recent survey of women in corporate officer positions in the Fortune 500 conducted by

Catalyst in 200214 showed that 15.7% of corporate officers in the Fortune 500 are women, up from 12.5% in

2000. Women represented 5.2% of top earners, up from 4.1% two years ago, and women comprise 7.9% of

the individuals holding “clout” titles (this number had risen from 6.2% in 2000). Thus, the numbers appear to

be improving.

However, CEOs report that women need line experience to advance significantly, and although the 

percentage of women corporate officers in line positions has increased (from 20% in 1997 to 30% in 2002),

more women corporate officers than men remain in staff jobs. Of the 6,428 total line corporate officer 

positions, only 9.9% are held by women.15 Thus, when the 2006 Catalyst study of the rate of women’s

advancement into top corporate positions demonstrates clearly that it will take 40 years at current rates of

change for women to reach parity with men,16 we can be dismayed but not surprised. Moreover, it is unclear

that even current rates of growth for women can be sustained, as downsizing has eliminated many of the

line positions to which women might have aspired.

INTRODUCTION10



In an effort to determine reasons for this lag, Catalyst conducted research on potential gender bias in 

perceptions of leadership ability. Their results demonstrate that stereotyped gender bias—specifically, the

perception that women are nurturing and unable to be strong leaders—is pervasive in U.S. companies

despite years of diversity training and education. This myth undermines options for women because it 

distorts management perceptions of women’s abilities to attain and be successful in leadership positions.

Results of the study also suggest that simply having a few token women in positions of power is not enough

because they are likely to be seen as exceptions rather than the rule—especially by men, who continue 

to assume most of the power in the existing corporate structure. The Catalyst research clearly calls for 

corporations to take action and responsibility for women to advance.17

Women in Science and Engineering
Since the 1970’s, the number of women receiving science and engineering degrees has increased steadily.

In 2000, women represented over half of all undergraduate students, and earned 21% of engineering

degrees, 34% of computer science degrees, and less than half of chemistry degrees. Women also represented

41% of the total population of graduate students enrolled in science and engineering, with 37% of science

and engineering doctoral degrees awarded to women; 31% of the total number of doctoral degrees in 

chemistry were awarded to women.18

Unfortunately, while women increasingly are enrolling in science and engineering studies, they drop out at

proportionately higher rates than men.19 Women thus continue to be significantly underrepresented in

almost all science and engineering fields in the workforce, constituting less than 25% of the science and 

engineering workforce.20 Women with science and engineering degrees are more likely than men to be

unemployed (2% of women compared to 1.6% of men in 1999), employed part-time (19% women vs.

6% men), and less likely to be employed in the private, for-profit sector (49% women vs. 65% men).21 

In addition, female scientists and engineers are far more likely to cite family responsibilities (whereas men 

are more likely to cite retirement) as a reason for unemployment.22

In terms of salary and quality of life for the small percentage of women employed in industrial science and

engineering, across all degree levels the median salary for women employed full-time is less than that of men

($47,000 for women vs. $62,400 for men in 1999), with sex differences favoring men occurring across all racial,

ethnic, and age groups. Moreover, the profile of the female science and engineering professional differs from

that of the male professional. Women tend to be younger (for example, in 1999, a little under half were

younger than 40), are less likely to be married, and are more likely to have problems in accommodating dual

careers; additionally, they are almost twice as likely to have spouses who work full-time. Men and women in

science and engineering careers are equally likely to have children living at home.23

For women of color, the data are even more disturbing. Based on data published in 2004 by the National

Science Foundation:24

n Women of color make up approximately 4% of the total science and engineering workforce; they 
constitute less than 1/5 of the total number of women in science and engineering fields, and 
represent only 2% of science and engineering faculty in 4-year colleges and universities.

INTRODUCTION 11



n White women make up about 78% of the total number of science and engineering 
college-degreed women in the workforce. Asian American women represent about 14%, Latinas 
and African American women each represent about 3%, and American Indian/Alaskan Native 
women represent well below 1%.

n In chemistry, White women represented about 63% of the total number of women receiving 
doctorates in 1999, 34% of doctorates were awarded to Asian American/Pacific Islander women,
less than1% were awarded to African-American women, and none were awarded to Latinas or 
American Indian/Alaskan Natives.

In addition to women of color, sexual minority women and women with disabilities represent important

minority groups in the workforce. Unfortunately, little is known at the present time about these groups in

the scientific labor force, particularly in the field of chemistry or in industrial workplaces, although it may 

be assumed that they, too, experience patterns of underrepresentation and depressed earnings. An 

important goal of Project ENHANCE was to examine subgroups of women to determine common vs.

unique experiences in the industrial workplace.

FROM PROJECT ENHANCE TO IT’S ELEMENTAL

T
his report, It’s Elemental: Enhancing Career Success for Women in the Chemical Industry represents 

another important goal of Project ENHANCE—to share the results of this research effort with women

and leaders in industrial chemistry. The project goal of identifying factors that facilitate or hinder the

career success of women scientists and engineers working in industry is helpful only to the extent that these

data will be utilized effectively in enhancing women’s success in industrial workplaces. To this end, the

National Science Foundation generously funded the creation and dissemination of It’s Elemental.

A NOTE TO READERS

E
ach woman enters the workplace with a unique personal background. Individual factors (e.g., support

from family and friends, physical and mental health) clearly play a role in the advancement and success

of each woman. That said, it is clear from the results of Project ENHANCE that various workplace 

characteristics (e.g., company environment, support of management, mentoring) play a significant role in

women’s career trajectories as well.

It’s Elemental focuses primarily on the role that companies play in facilitating or hindering women’s 

success and advancement. Companies can use the results of Project ENHANCE to examine and evaluate

their own programs, policies, and practices, and can share these findings and recommendations with their

female employees in a collaborative effort to build supportive workplaces. Indeed, it is the hope of the

Project ENHANCE team that this report will stimulate new thinking and creative strategies for maximizing

the success of women scientists and engineers. Companies have extraordinary power to ameliorate or 

eliminate barriers to women’s success in industrial workplaces, and many experts agree that the very survival

of science in the U.S. depends on corporate attention to the professional experiences of women scientists

and engineers. The Project ENHANCE team applauds those who participated in this study, as well as the

many people who endeavor to create positive workplaces for women scientists.

INTRODUCTION12



“I am where I want to be professionally. I'm not finished yet but I have a path

forward, I have a plan for it and I have the opportunity…if not in this company then somewhere else.

I don't feel if it doesn't work here it won't work elsewhere.”

“I think I’ve been lucky so far. I think there’s a lot of disparity out there and less than

positive experiences that I’ve not personally had to face. And just because of good support, luck,

what have you…I think my experience so far has been that of an outlier.”
– ENHANCE Participants

“Your achievement is based on how well you perform in the 
workplace. If you perform real well, you move up positions…but still, at the top of the 

organization are all men.”

– ENHANCE Participant (Manager)

CHAPTER 1
Success and Advancement

WHAT CONSTITUTES SUCCESS AND WHY INVESTIGATE IT?

C
areer success for scientists and engineers working in industry can take many forms—for example,

becoming an outstanding researcher with successful patents and products, assuming responsibility

for financial and marketing functions in the company, or rising to a top executive position by 

becoming an effective manager of people and resources. Career success is important not just for the 

individual employee, but for the company as well. Research has identified strong links between employee

success and important organizational outcomes such as increased retention, greater organizational 

commitment, and decreased absenteeism and turnover.25, 26



Unfortunately, career progress for women scientists and engineers working in industrial settings often 

is compromised. Research demonstrates that women continue to be dramatically underrepresented in 

the chemical industry, particularly in managerial and other advanced roles. A recent study of women in 

corporate roles in Fortune 500 companies found that, from 2002 to 2005, the average growth in percentage

of corporate officer positions held by women fell dramatically (to .2, the lowest yearly gain in a decade), with

only 16% women in such roles. Only eight Fortune 500 companies were led by a female CEO in 2005, and

none of those companies were among the Fortune 100 or were among the 41 chemical companies in 

the Fortune 500. Another recent study of women in management positions in the chemical industry 

specifically found that, in the 42 publicly traded U.S. chemical companies surveyed, only 9% of executive 

officer and 11% of board of director positions were held by women. In terms of wages, women held only 

6% of top earner positions in Fortune 500 companies, and fully 75% of these companies reported no women

as top earners in 2005.27

Recent research28 also suggests that it is in the best interest of companies to promote women into key 

executive positions. Companies with greater representation of women in senior management positions

appear financially to outperform those with fewer women, in both return on equity (35% higher) and total

return to shareholders (34% higher). Thus, companies have a stake in supporting the advancement 

of their female scientists and engineers. Knowledge regarding how women think about and approach

advancement is critical to solving the problem of their continued underrepresentation in the upper ranks of

industrial settings.

To fill in some of these knowledge gaps, the ENHANCE study sought out the perspectives of both female

employees and company managers regarding women’s career success and advancement within the 

chemical industry. Data from surveys and follow-up interviews

indicated strong links between women’s actual success and

their attitudes and beliefs regarding advancement, as well as

the attitudes and beliefs of company managers.

DEFINING AND ASSESSING SUCCESS

C
areer success can be defined in many different ways by individual employees and the organizations 

in which they are employed. Some descriptions of career success—such as job satisfaction—are 

subjective, while others—such as salary—can be measured more objectively. The most common

objective indicators of success in the workplace are salary, position level, and the number of employees one

supervises. In the ENHANCE study, both subjective and objective indicators were used. Subjective 

judgments of career success were captured in measures of job satisfaction, while more objective measures

(salary, position, and supervisees) also were obtained and labeled standard indicators of success. Taken 

collectively, job satisfaction and the standard indicators provide a fairly comprehensive picture of women’s

career success.
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Key Finding: ENHANCE data revealed

strong links between women’s actual

success and their attitudes and beliefs

related to advancement.



HOW ARE WOMEN FARING?

Standard Indicators of Success

T
he women who participated in the ENHANCE study reported salaries ranging from less than 

$25,000 to more than $500,000 annually, with approximately two-thirds of participants indicating a

salary of between $51,000 and $100,000, and about one-quarter earning between $100,000 and

$200,000. These figures are consistent with the industry average of $64,000 annually reported by the

American Chemistry Council.29 The ENHANCE participants also were diverse in terms of their job roles and 

responsibilities and the functional areas in which they work. More than two-thirds of the women surveyed

were individual contributors to their organizations. Of those in supervisory roles, most reported between

one and ten supervisees. The least common positions held by the women who responded to the ENHANCE

survey were technician roles and executive leadership, with less than 4% of participants in either category.

Racial/ethnic minority women who responded to the survey were notably less represented than White

women in positions at higher levels, with higher salaries, and with greater numbers of supervisees. These 

findings are consistent with other research findings, which have indicated that women of color are making

much slower career progress into executive roles than are White women, constituting only 2% of corporate

officers and 1% of Fortune 500 top earners in 2005.30

Salary, position level, and number of supervisees typically are highly related, and the data revealed this to 

be true for the women in the ENHANCE study as well. For example, participants in higher positions 

reported higher salaries and a larger number of direct reports.

In addition, these standard indicators of success were related to

women’s subjective evaluations of their own success in terms of

job satisfaction; that is, the women who were most satisfied with

their jobs were those who had advanced to positions of greater

responsibility and compensation.

Job Satisfaction
The women who participated in the ENHANCE study reported moderate levels of job satisfaction overall.

Importantly,White women indicated higher levels of job satisfaction than African American, Asian American, or
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ENHANCE Position Levels:

Individual Contributor 69.0%

Technician 3.2

Lower/Mid-level 45.0

High-level 20.8

Supervisor 10.6

Manager 16.6

Executive Leadership 3.8

Key Finding: Women of color were less 

represented than White women in leader-

ship positions in the ENHANCE  sample.



Latina women. Additionally, sexual minority women reported lower levels of job satisfaction than did 

heterosexual women. Finally, while relatively few of the women

who responded to the ENHANCE survey disclosed a disability,

their responses suggested lower job satisfaction than was 

indicated by non-disabled women in the sample. These findings

are consistent with a large body of literature that documents

workplace difficulties for women who hold additional minority

statuses (e.g., race/ethnicity, disability, sexual orientation).31-34

ATTITUDES TOWARD ADVANCEMENT

D
iscussions of promoting women into leadership positions

in the workplace often elicit beliefs that women lack the

willingness, confidence, or desire to advance. In fact, some experts assert that it is these widely-held

stereotypes that create the most resistance to women’s advancement.35, 36 Thus, it was critically important

for the ENHANCE researchers to identify what women’s attitudes toward advancement actually were, and to

compare those attitudes to managers’ perceptions in order to determine whether attitudinal factors are

inhibiting women’s career progress in industrial chemistry.

Desire to Advance
The majority of the women who participated in the ENHANCE study aspired to professional advancement:

approximately two-thirds of the women indicated that obtaining or maintaining a leadership position in

their company was important to them. This finding parallels

data suggesting that well over 40% of women executives aspire

to senior management levels in their companies.37 This finding

also suggests that it is very unlikely that the absence of women

in top leadership positions reflects their lack of interest in 

such roles.

The ENHANCE data also indicated that approximately two-thirds (64%) of the women indicated that they

believe they know what they need to do to advance within their companies. However, having the general

desire and perceived knowledge to advance may not be sufficient if one lacks the confidence or willingness

to engage in specific tasks or behaviors that lead to promotion. In fact, an extensive research literature 

indicates clearly that the confidence to successfully navigate career-related tasks is one of the single most

important factors in optimizing career outcomes. Thus, ENHANCE participants were queried regarding 

their levels of willingness and confidence to advance to higher-level positions in their companies.

Willingness and Confidence to Advance
As noted in the introductory section, the ENHANCE survey was built through consultation with leaders in the

chemical industry. A list of actions judged to reflect desirable advancement behaviors was compiled;

women responded by indicating the extent to which they were willing to engage in those activities 

commonly associated with advancement, such as “Accept a position that is a great career opportunity even
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Key Finding: Two-thirds of the ENHANCE

participants indicated that obtaining or

maintaining a leadership position in 

their company was important to them.

Key Finding: Women who were most

satisfied with their jobs were those who

had advanced into positions of greater

responsibility and compensation;

women of color, sexual minority 

women, and women with disabilities

were less satisfied than women who

were White, heterosexual, and 

non-disabled, respectively.



if you don’t feel fully prepared,” “Relocate to another site to obtain additional experience,” and “Accept

responsibility for poor results, regardless of source.” Women also were asked to rate their confidence in their

ability to carry out each task successfully.

Contrary to perceptions of women’s reluctance to advance, ENHANCE results indicated that participants

were both willing to advance within their companies, and 

confident in their abilities to do so (interestingly, respondents

were slightly more willing than confident). Importantly, the 

benefits to women of increased confidence in their advance-

ment ability extend far beyond obvious personal emotional 

factors—the ENHANCE data revealed that confidence to

advance was the single best predictor of salary and position level.

To determine whether managers in the ENHANCE sample

viewed their female employees as confident and willing to

advance, managers were asked to respond to the same survey items, indicating their perception of the 

willingness and confidence of women in their companies to engage in these actions. Interestingly, male and

female managers expressed different beliefs; women in 

management tended to have more positive views about their

female employees’ confidence and willingness to advance 

within the company, while men in management tended to have

less positive views about women’s confidence and willingness

to advance. It is likely that female managers’ views are shaped

by their own successful advancement experiences, whereas, in

the absence of personal experience, male managers may be

more subject to prevailing stereotypes of gender and how 

gender functions in the workplace. As men are most frequently in positions of power, they exert profound

influence on women’s ability to advance. Thus, the accuracy of their perceptions is critical to women’s 

success in the workplace.

BELIEFS ABOUT ADVANCEMENT

I
n order to advance within an organization, an employee must understand what is expected or required

for promotion. ENHANCE participants demonstrated desire, willingness, and confidence to advance in

their careers, but another critical question focused on whether or not they know what it takes, clearly and 

concretely, to get promoted within their companies. In consultation with industry experts, the ENHANCE

researchers identified 20 common beliefs about advancement (e.g.,“To get ahead, you have to be willing to

take risks” and “The best way to get ahead in your career is to move to a different company”). Both women

and managers were asked to rate their level of agreement with each of these beliefs in order to determine

whether they shared a vision of what it takes to advance successfully.
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Key Finding: ENHANCE data revealed

that women were both willing and 

confident to advance, and that a

woman’s confidence to advance was

the single best predictor of both 

salary and position level.

Key Finding: Male and female managers

differed in their perceptions of women’s

confidence and willingness to advance,

with female managers having more 

positive perceptions of women’s attitudes

toward advancement.



Beliefs of Women and Managers
The data revealed that women and managers held common views about the relative importance (or 

unimportance) of many of the advancement beliefs. For example, “Getting ahead in your job requires 

continuous upgrading of skills” and “Having executive presence and the ability to talk to senior leadership is

a critical element to career advancement,” were ranked among the three most highly endorsed beliefs for

women and managers alike, while both women and managers ranked the statement,“The best way to get

ahead in your career is to get a job elsewhere and renegotiate with your current employer” within the three

least-endorsed items.

However, there also were notable differences between women and managers in their rankings of beliefs

about career advancement. For example, managers (particularly males) rated the item “Being able to 

relocate is an important factor in career advancement” considerably higher than did the women.

Additionally, women and managers gave notably different ratings to two items that addressed the relative

importance of visibility (“Blowing your own horn is a key element for success and recognition” and “To get

ahead, it is important to be on highly visible projects where contributions can be recognized and 

rewarded”), with women endorsing these two items more strongly than did managers. Such discrepancies

may indicate problematic gaps between the performance expectations of managers (mobility) and the

needs of women employees (increased visibility).

In follow-up interviews, managers were asked directly what women need to know in order to advance their

careers, and they offered a number of additional perspectives on advancement. Some of their comments

included recognition of a process of “grooming” employees for management roles, observations on the 

difficulty for women of managing home and work responsibilities, beliefs that gender-based 

communication style differences may affect advancement, assertions of the importance of networking and

mentoring for women, awareness that women experience

fewer sources of professional support than do men, concerns

that sexist cultures abroad can impede women’s ability to get

necessary international experience, and (from one) the belief

that there are no barriers for women anymore.

Differences Between Male and Female Managers
The ENHANCE data revealed that male managers and female managers did not agree uniformly about how

advancement should occur in chemical companies. Five of the beliefs about advancement specifically

addressed issues of equity and/or discrimination. In every

case, male managers endorsed a stronger belief in a level 

playing field than did female managers. The most striking

example of this type of discrepancy concerned the item,

“Women generally have to work harder than men to prove

themselves in the workplace.” Female managers as a group

agreed with this statement, and ranked it 5th out of the 

20 statements. Male managers as a group disagreed with 

this statement, ranking it 15th. Again, these discrepancies 

among managers themselves suggest that considerable 
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“We can fight in combat, but we can’t be CEOs.”
– ENHANCE Participant

“I think the organization the way it is doesn’t
systematically mean to exclude people but I
don’t think it’s really open to everybody 
equally. And I think that the barrier I have is
probably [that] I don’t get enough chances or
opportunities as others. That is a barrier.”

– ENHANCE Participant
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• Companies can assume that the majority of women

scientists and engineers wish to advance.

• Companies need to communicate actively and 

clearly to all employees the expectations and 

corporate norms regarding advancement.

• Increased communication between company 

management and female employees is needed to 

bridge some of the perception gaps that exist.

Perceptual gaps that need focused attention 

include: a) desire, willingness, and confidence of 

women to advance; b) the extent of inequity and 

lack of a level playing field; c)  importance to 

management of mobility; and d) importance to 

women of visibility.

• Companies can provide professional women with 

experiences in which they will be visible and 

recognized, can develop confidence in their own 

success, and will be “on track” for advancement 

opportunities.

• The particular barriers faced by women who are 

marginalized by additional  minority statuses 

(race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, disability) need 

to be addressed by company management.

• Training for management regarding the career 

issues  and perceptions of women can be useful in 

fostering corporate awareness and effectiveness.

• Senior management needs to support 

advancement for women actively and vigorously,

build metrics for women’s advancement into their 

own performance goals, measure success rates, and 

publish the results.

• The majority of women in the ENHANCE study 

indicate that obtaining or maintaining a 

leadership position is important to them.

• Women are both willing to advance within their 

companies and confident in their abilities to do so.

• Confidence is the single best predictor of career 

success (e.g., salary, position).

• Women and managers in the ENHANCE study 

share some commonality in their beliefs about 

what it takes to advance, but also exhibit 

disagreement, particularly in the areas of mobility 

and visibility.

• Male and female managers exhibit some 

disagreement regarding women’s advancement,

with male managers perceiving a more level 

playing field than female managers.

• Women in the ENHANCE study are moderately 

satisfied with their jobs overall; more importantly,

those who are more satisfied with their jobs are 

those who have advanced to positions of greater 

responsibility and compensation.

• Women of color, sexual minority women, and 

women with disabilities are less satisfied with their

jobs than women who are White, heterosexual,

and non-disabled, respectively.

Key Points Recommendations

disagreement remains regarding the degree to which women are perceived as experiencing barriers to

advancement in the workplace. It is likely that lack of consensus regarding problems undermines

efforts to solve those problems, suggesting that greater communication among stakeholders is key to

fostering advancement for women in industrial chemistry.





“I think the company does quite a few things to contribute to a
positive climate, I mean, the obvious goals, diversity goals, that they have are positive.”

“Whether it’s your personal manager who’s supporting you,
or whether it’s management of a company expecting their directors 

and managers [to support you], you know, all the way down to the bottom. It needs to come 

from the top.”
– ENHANCE Participants

CHAPTER 2
Workplace Support 
and Climate

IMPORTANCE OF WORKPLACE SUPPORT AND CLIMATE

K
nowing what it takes to advance and being willing to do so are vital, but they are not enough. Support

in the work environment allows employees to achieve their best. Research has shown that when

employees feel supported in the workplace, their job performance, job satisfaction, and company 

commitment strengthen.38 Moreover, support appears to be critically important for employees at all 

levels of advancement; a recent Catalyst-sponsored study found the availability and quality of support in the

workplace to be the top-rated obstacle to the career success of corporate executives.39 Thus, employees and

company leaders all benefit profoundly from the creation of a supportive workplace.

Unfortunately, women scientists across all employment settings (including industry) face well-documented

barriers to their career success such as bias, hostility, and lack of respect in the workplace.40-43 Because the 

work environment has been shown to be such a critical factor in women’s career trajectories, the ENHANCE

study explored how women and managers viewed their companies in terms of support and climate for 

professional women.



WHAT IS WORKPLACE SUPPORT?

W
orkplace support encompasses multiple types of support that employees may access within 

their work environments.44 Workplace support may exist at various levels within a company, from

overall perceptions of “the company” to interpersonal relationships with individual supervisors and 

co-workers. The ENHANCE study investigated company support, supervisor support, and co-worker support.

Additionally, structural supports such as employee benefits were examined.

Perceived company support refers to employees’ views about the overall extent to which their organizations

value their contributions and care about their well-being. In addition to general perceptions of company

support, the ENHANCE study also examined support from individuals within companies—such as 

supervisors and co-workers—because it is through 

interpersonal interactions and relationships that most

employees frame their perceptions of their companies overall.

Finally, the study also examined several types of structural

support potentially available to employees, including benefits

and “perks,” opportunities and support for advancement,

and opportunities for professional recognition (such as 

sponsorship for awards and honors).

WHAT IS WORKPLACE CLIMATE? 

L
ike workplace support, workplace climate is a key component of the work environment. Workplace 

climate is composed of a set of organizational characteristics that communicate the values and create

the atmosphere of a particular company or work environment.45 It encompasses the intangible forces

in the company (e.g., implicit and explicit workplace norms, interpersonal patterns and attitudes) that 

produce a sense of what the company tolerates, expects, and wants. Workplace climate taps into the 

indirect, hidden attitudes that characterize a particular setting, and it is most often studied by researchers 

as the absence or presence of discrimination related to demographic diversity (e.g., race, ethnicity, gender,

sexual orientation, disability). Thus, in exploring the workplace climate for women chemists, the ENHANCE

study focused on perceptions of the company’s handling of employee diversity.

WHY STUDY SUPPORT AND CLIMATE?

W
orkplace support and climate tend to be related; that is, employees who experience a positive 

workplace climate are more likely to perceive their companies as supportive. In the ENHANCE data,

for example, women’s perceptions of the level of sexism in the

company were among the strongest predictors of their ratings

of company support. Importantly, research has found company

support to be related consistently to outcomes favorable to

both employees and their organizations. When employees 
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“When I feel like I am doing what I enjoy, I’m
contributing something worthwhile – not just
filling a space – and that the people that I’m
doing it for appreciate what I’m doing.”

– ENHANCE Participant

Key Finding: Perceived sexist 

discrimination was the strongest 

predictor of how supportive women 

viewed their companies to be overall.



perceive their companies to be supportive, they demonstrate higher levels of performance, attendance,

and commitment to their companies. In addition, employees who experience a positive workplace climate

and high levels of company support tend to be more satisfied with their jobs.46, 47 Workplace support and 

climate therefore are crucial not only to the success and advancement of women in the chemical industry,

but also to the productivity of companies as a whole.

WORKPLACE SUPPORT: ENHANCE FINDINGS

Company Support

O
verall, women in the ENHANCE study perceived their companies to be moderately supportive, and the

extent to which women felt supported by their companies predicted the extent to which they were

satisfied with their jobs. Women who perceived high 

levels of company support (e.g., “Help is available from my 

company when I have a problem”) reported being more 

satisfied with their jobs than women who perceived lower levels

of company support. Additionally, women who reported more

opportunities for networking and advancement (e.g., “I am 

well-networked and respected in my company,” “My company

ensures that I know how to access career opportunities and 

promotional paths") reported being more satisfied with their

jobs overall.

Supervisor Support
Overall, the ENHANCE data revealed that women experienced moderate support from their immediate

supervisors, though a wide range of experiences was reported

by women in follow-up interviews. Some of the supervisor 

support that women reported included supervisors providing

good direction, fostering upward mobility, helping with skill

development, offering motivation, and being actively involved

in the professional life of the supervisee. Some women 

interviewed described a lack of support from supervisors,

indicating that their

supervisors did not

take them seriously or their supervisors were not loyal to them.

Additionally, sexual minority women reported lower levels 

of supervisor support than heterosexual women. Finally,

perceptions of support from “management”more generally were

depressed in that greater numbers of women in the study

reported experiencing moderate to no support—including 

negative experiences—from management than reported 

positive experiences of support.

Key Finding: Women who perceived

high levels of company support and

more opportunities for networking and

advancement were more satisfied with

their jobs than women who perceived

lower levels of support and fewer 

opportunities for networking and

advancement.

Key Finding: Women reported moderate

levels of support from immediate 

supervisors, but more women reported

experiencing moderate to no support—

including negative experiences—from 

management more generally. 
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“I think the biggest influence in me doing well
has been the fact that I’ve had a couple of good
managers along the way that have recognized
me and my skills, and were good at being 
managers, and helping...[and] supporting
and...when you’d ask for more responsibility,
giving it to you, or trying to give it to you, and
being proactive.”

– ENHANCE Participant



Importantly, the data indicated that women who felt supported by a supervisor (e.g.,“My supervisor(s) gives

me aid in dealing with work-related problems”) reported higher levels of job satisfaction than women who

felt less supported by a supervisor. Moreover, the ENHANCE data revealed a strong relationship between 

perceptions of supervisor support and perceived levels of opportunities for networking and advancement 

in the company. Thus, supervisors appear to play a key role not only in women’s perceptions of overall 

company support, but also in their beliefs about access to specific professional growth opportunities within

the  company.

Co-worker Support 
Women in the ENHANCE study reported moderate levels of co-worker support and discussed a range of

experiences with co-workers during follow-up interviews. Women noted high levels of support from 

their co-workers for matters such as problems at work, issues 

regarding children, and health concerns. Again, as with 

company and supervisor support, data indicated that women

who felt more supported by co-workers (e.g., “My co-workers

give me aid in making work-related decisions”) reported higher

levels of job satisfaction than those who felt less supported.

Notably, racial/ethnic minority women and sexual minority

women reported perceiving less co-worker support than White

and heterosexual women in the ENHANCE study.

Employee Benefits and Perks
The ENHANCE study explored traditional employee benefits as well as “perks” that may be part of 

contract negotiations.

Employee Benefits

Almost 100% of ENHANCE study participants reported 

compensation benefits that included a retirement plan and a

401K. Additionally, almost all participants indicated they

receive health care benefits for themselves and their family

members that include medical, dental, and prescription 

drug coverage. Most participants also reported having 

supplemental insurance (90%) and benefit plans for domestic

partners (82%) available within their organizations. Forty-four

percent of participants reported having a child care subsidy or

site provided by their companies, and 30% reported having an

elder care subsidy provided by their companies. Overall,

women tended to be satisfied with these benefits when they     

existed.

Additional Perks

While most women were satisfied with the basic benefits provided by their companies, there was more 

variability related to the negotiable perks (e.g., child care, flexible work arrangements, lab space) that their

companies provided. In terms of overall satisfaction with negotiated perks, women were most satisfied by
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“…They [the company] extend the employee
support beyond the employee.They extend it to
the spouse, the employee’s mom, the employee’s
dad, grandmother…anybody in your immediate
family, because they figure that if somebody 
has a challenge in your family, then it’s your 
challenge, it’s your burden.”

– ENHANCE Participant

Key Finding: Women who felt supported

by a supervisor reported higher levels of

job satisfaction than women who did not

feel support; sexual minority women

reported less supervisor support than 

heterosexual women.



their negotiations for computer and other work-related equipment (87%), moving and relocation expenses

(84%), office space (78%), and lab space (78%).

Notably, only 3% of ENHANCE participants negotiated with their companies for child care, and none of the

women in the study reported feeling satisfied with their 

negotiation. (For more information on child care and other

home-work issues, see chapter 4.) Approximately one-fifth 

of the women perceived these negotiable perks to be

inequitably distributed, with men having more access to perks

than women.

Differences Based on Company Size

Women working for the largest companies (those grossing

more than $5 billion annually) negotiated for adequate time

to conduct research more often than did women working at

the smallest companies (those grossing less than $150 million

dollars annually). In addition, women working at mid-size

companies (companies grossing between $1 and $5 billion

annually) were more likely than women working in both lower

and higher grossing companies to have successfully negotiated

flex-time or other flexible work arrangements in their work 

contracts.

Rewards and Recognition
Recognizing employees for excellence in job performance is 

critical to fostering a sense of company support. Approximately

half of the women in the ENHANCE study indicated that they 

had been nominated for a professional award or honor at their

current company, and slightly less than half of the women 

reported receiving an award or honor. Importantly, women who

had been nominated for or had received an award or honor

expressed greater job satisfaction than women who had not

been nominated for or received an award. Twenty percent of women reported that they had failed to be 

nominated for an award for which they felt qualified. Women with disabilities were more likely than 

non-disabled women to report that they had been passed over for an award they believe they deserved,

and sexual minority women reported being passed over for an award in greater numbers than did 

heterosexual women.

In addition to recognition of past work, women were asked about recognition of their future potential in the

form of receiving advancement opportunities for

which they felt qualified and had expressed interest.

Forty-four percent of women reported that they had

failed to receive an advancement opportunity where

Key Finding: Women who received 

recognition in the form of an award or honor

were more satisfied with their jobs than

women who had not been recognized; 

sexual minority women and women with 

disabilities were more likely to have been

passed over for an award or honor than  

heterosexual and non-disabled women,

respectively.
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The ENHANCE study found that the 
following types of support increase 
job satisfaction:

• Company support

• Supervisor support

• Co-worker support

• Recognition through awards 
and honors

• Recognition through 
advancement opportunities

Key Finding: Women who received recognition 

in the form of an advancement opportunity felt 

more supported by their company than women 

who failed to receive an advancement opportunity.



their interest was known and their qualifications were perceived to be clear. Again, women with disabilities

were more likely than non-disabled women to report that they had been passed over for a promotion they

believe they deserved, and sexual minority women reported

being passed over for a promotion in greater numbers than 

heterosexual women.

Importantly, recognition was linked to perceived company 

support in that women who received recognition in the form of

advancement opportunities felt more supported by their 

companies, while women who failed to receive such recognition

felt less supported.

Finally, while many women reported receiving recognition from

supervisors for their job performance, fewer of these women

experienced this recognition translated into a salary increase or

promotion. It is likely that, for many women, professional 

excellence is recognized, but not rewarded by tangible markers of success or movement along an 

advancement trajectory.

WORKPLACE CLIMATE

I
n the ENHANCE sample of women, perceptions of discrimination in the company emerged as a critically

important factor, especially in relation to perceptions of company support. In fact (as previously noted),

the level of sexist discrimination women perceived to exist in their companies was the strongest 

predictor of their perceptions of company support.

Discrimination in the Workplace
The women who participated in the ENHANCE study indicated that, on average, they experienced 

moderately high levels of sexist discrimination. This is 

particularly problematic given that women who experienced

their companies as more discriminatory against women

viewed those companies as less supportive than women who

perceived less existing discrimination. Moreover, women 

who perceived greater levels of sexist discrimination reported 

less job satisfaction than women who reported lower levels 

of sexist discrimination.

The ENHANCE data also suggest that negotiating one’s 

gender, race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, and/or disability

presents challenges in the workplace. As noted previously,

racial and ethnic minority women reported lower rates of job satisfaction, lower position levels, lower

salaries, and lower numbers of supervisees than did White women. Interestingly, however, in the support and

climate data, Asian American women were found to perceive their company climates as being more positive
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Key Finding: Although almost half of 

the women in the ENHANCE study had

received recognition for excellence in 

job performance, fewer of them were 

rewarded by tangible markers of success

— salary increases or promotions; 

moreover, 44% reported being passed

over for an advancement opportunity

where their interest and qualifications

were perceived to be clear.

Key Finding: More than any other 

variable, the perceived level of sexist 

discrimination in the company was the

strongest indicator of how supportive

women believed their companies to be

overall; moreover, moderately high levels of

discrimination in companies were reported

by women.  



than were perceived by White women and other racial/ethnic

minority women. This may be due, at least in part, to the 

wider acceptance of Asian Americans in science and 

technology fields.

In addition, as noted previously, sexual minority women and

women with disabilities reported less job satisfaction than

heterosexual and non-disabled women, respectively. In the

climate and support data, sexual minority women also 

reported less co-worker and supervisor support, and less 

positive perceptions of their companies' climates than did 

heterosexual women. One striking example of this was 

discovered during an interview, when a participant revealed

that she was dropped from her team after coming out to 

management as a lesbian. Finally, women with disabilities also tended to perceive their company climates

as less supportive than non-disabled women, although the

sample was very small. Again, these findings regarding

women who are further marginalized by status variables

(race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, disability) are consistent

with previous research indicating widespread barriers for

these groups in the workplace.48-51

MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVES ON 
SUPPORT AND CLIMATE

N
otable differences in perceptions of workplace support

and climate emerged between women and managers

who participated in the ENHANCE study. While women

and managers agreed that women have only moderate opportunities for networking and advancement,

they differed in their perceptions of company support and of sexist discrimination. Overall, relative to

women’s reports, managers overestimated the amount of support women receive from their companies.

Additionally, women reported higher levels of sexist discrimination than managers perceived to exist.

Thus, there may be a critical disconnect between management beliefs about what women are experiencing

and women’s actual experiences in the workplace. Underestimating discrimination or overestimating 

support each would be problematic as single issues, but the

combined effects of perceiving more support and less bias

than actually is being experienced by women suggests a 

serious gap that must be bridged if chemical companies are

serious about hiring, retaining, and promoting professional

women.

“The world's not going to go under if you get rid
of this person who's been offending women for
40 years.Your company's not going to crumble,
your stock prices are not going to crash. ...every
day it's like having a black eye on an 
organization, and they allow people to stay 
who are creating this environment—that's the
number one reason why women are leaving.”

– ENHANCE Participant

Key Finding: Women who perceived 

higher levels of sexist discrimination in their

companies expressed less job satisfaction

than women who perceived lower levels of

sexism; women of color, sexual minority

women, and women with disabilities 

generally reported more difficulties in the

workplace than women who were 

White, heterosexual, and non-disabled,

respectively.

Key Finding: There is a distinct 

disconnect between women and managers’ 

perceptions of support and climate: 

managers overestimate the support that

women receive and underestimate the 

levels of discrimination women face.
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• Companies can focus on increasing efforts aimed at

formally recognizing women's contributions in the 

workplace and translating those successes into 

tangible rewards -- opportunities for leadership and

visibility, salary increases, and promotions.

• Companies can take responsibility for accurately 

assessing the levels of support and discrimination 

facing women in their workplaces and creating 

targeted programs to address these issues 

effectively. For example, companies can take the 

lead in ensuring that supervisors are providing 

effective feedback and support to their supervisees 

by offering or upgrading current formal training to 

managers.

• Building open avenues for increased 

communication between management and 

employees can foster managers’ awareness of  

possible climate problems their supervisees 

may be experiencing.

• Senior management must institute, support, and 

enforce “zero tolerance” harassment and 

discrimination policies.

• Companies can create or build on current initiatives

aimed at improving company climate and reducing

all types of discrimination, including sexist, racist,

ableist, and heterosexist discrimination in the 

workplace.

• Women who perceive high levels of company 

support and a positive workplace climate report 

higher levels of job satisfaction than women 

reporting low support and negative climates.

• The top three factors for women to perceive high 

levels of company support overall are: a) low 

perceived discrimination; b) connections and 

opportunities for advancement; and c) supervisor 

support.

• Perceptions of supervisor support by women are 

strongly related to perceptions of networking and 

advancement opportunities in the company.

• Perceived sexist discrimination is the strongest 

predictor of how supportive women view their 

companies to be overall; unfortunately, women 

also report moderately high levels of sexist 

discrimination existing within their companies.

• Women who have been recognized (in terms of 

either awards/honors or advancement 

opportunities) report greater company support 

and higher levels of job satisfaction than women 

who have not been recognized; although many 

women report recognition, fewer of them have 

been rewarded by tangible markers of success 

(salary increases or promotions), and almost 

half (44%) report being passed over for an 

advancement opportunity where their interest and

qualifications were perceived to be clear.

• Women of color, sexual minority women, and 

women with disabilities experience less support 

and more discrimination in the workplace than

women who are White, heterosexual, and 

non-disabled, respectively.

• Managers overestimate women’s levels of 

workplace support and underestimate the levels 

of discrimination women face, as compared to 

reports from women themselves.

Key Points Recommendations



“I have had a couple of key mentors off and on over the years…but

I'm at the point where I don't necessarily feel the need for a real strong mentor anymore. I'm more the

one doing some of the mentoring to some younger folks now.”

“I find it very hard to find good role models. There's not a lot of women in this

company that are in the higher corporate level.”
– ENHANCE Participants

CHAPTER 3
Mentoring

IMPORTANCE OF MENTORING

I
n business and industry, personal relationships are highly valued. In today’s global economy, with the

potentially divisive effects of distance and cultural differences, the ability to build rapport and trust in

interpersonal relationships can make the difference between the success or failure of a business venture.

Thus, personal connections not only make jobs more pleasant for workers, but can give companies an 

important competitive edge.

Mentoring relationships are highly specialized interpersonal interactions aimed at optimizing the career 

success of employees. Mentoring relationships provide opportunities for employees at all levels within

organizations to grow professionally, expand interpersonal networks, and share valuable intellectual 

capital. Extensive research demonstrates that employees who are mentored effectively achieve greater 

levels of career success and are more satisfied with their jobs.52 Thus, mentoring relationships represent a 

potentially powerful tool to build strong company loyalty and superior job performance, which translate

into desirable outcomes for the company.



The ENHANCE study explored the experiences of women and perceptions of managers regarding 

the mentoring of women in their companies. Both women and managers viewed mentoring as key to 

promoting the success and advancement of women scientists and engineers. Indeed, the data revealed

important links between mentoring and job-related outcomes such as success and satisfaction.

WHAT IS  MENTORING AND WHY STUDY IT? 

T
raditionally, mentoring has been defined as an interpersonal process in which an experienced 

colleague (a mentor) provides professional guidance, instruction, and support to a less experienced

individual (a “mentee”).53 Mentoring relationships have been studied for decades across a variety of 

occupational settings. Research has shown that employees who are mentored experience more positive

work outcomes than those who are not mentored. These include higher incomes, more advanced positions,

stronger job satisfaction, higher self-confidence, and greater creativity.54 Conversely, lack of mentoring 

has been shown to be a key barrier to women's advancement in the workplace. A consistent research 

finding is that women tend to be disadvantaged relative to men in accessing and receiving high quality

mentoring, and that women marginalized further by other status variables (gender, race/ethnicity, sexual 

orientation, disability) tend to be the least likely to find and form successful mentoring relationships.55

Moreover, women scientists and engineers face unique problems related to their underrepresentation in

male-dominated fields, including exclusion from informal “old-boy” networks, unwillingness of men to 

mentor them, a paucity of women in more advanced positions who can serve as mentors, and stereotypes

about their perceived unsuitability for scientific and technical careers. Thus, women’s lack of access to 

effective, high-quality mentoring represents a major potential barrier to their career success.

ENHANCE FINDINGS REGARDING MENTORING

Success and Advancement

T
he ENHANCE data revealed strong relationships between mentoring and measures of success and

advancement for women in the chemical industry. Women with mentors attained higher salaries and

more advanced positions, and they also expressed greater

willingness and confidence in their capacity to advance than

women without mentors; the latter finding is particularly 

important, as confidence was the strongest predictor of success

for these women. Among women with mentors, those who

received the greatest amount of mentoring also reported 

feeling the most confident in their abilities to advance. Based

on the ENHANCE findings, it is clear that mentoring is an 

important component of success and advancement for women in the chemical industry.

Job Satisfaction and Workplace Support
ENHANCE data revealed that women with mentors have higher levels of job satisfaction, believe that their

companies are more supportive, perceive lower levels of discrimination in the workplace, and report a more

positive workplace climate than women without mentors. The greater the amount of mentoring the women
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Key Finding: Women with mentors have

higher salaries and more advanced 

positions than women without mentors;

they also express more willingness and

confidence to advance in their careers.



received and the more adequate they believed their mentors to be, the more satisfied they were with all of

these career and workplace factors. Thus, successful mentoring may evidence a “spill-over” effect in that 

it generates positive attitudes about the company that extend well beyond the direct benefits of the 

mentoring relationship itself.

Extent of Mentoring
Just under half (47%) of the women in the ENHANCE study indicated having one or more mentors in their

current companies/workplaces (most reported having one or two). Of the women with mentors, most who

were interviewed reported being mentored by a manager.

However, not all of women’s managers were viewed as 

mentors. A few interviewees reported being mentored by

other men and women in their companies. Notably, most of

the women who were interviewed reported that they 

personally sought their mentors out, while only a few women

reported that their mentors had been assigned to them.

Some women reported having mentors outside of their current workplaces; for example, a few women 

interviewed cited former teachers who acted as mentors to them.

More than 52% of women stated they did not currently have any mentors within their current companies.

Among women without mentors, over 83% stated that they wished they had a mentor. Although racial/

ethnic minority women reported mentoring similar to White

women in terms of quantity, they reported the quality of the

mentoring as less adequate. This may be a function of 

dissimilarity in match with their mentors, as few mentors are

likely to be women of color given the current composition of

the chemical workforce.

What Mentors Are Doing Most
The ENHANCE survey provided women with a list of mentoring activities and behaviors and asked women

with mentors to indicate the extent to which each activity was performed by their most influential mentor

and to state whether that level of performance was adequate. Data indicated that mentors engage most 

frequently in serving as a role model and advocating within the company, advising about company politics

and preparation for advancement, promoting mentees’careers through networking inside the company, and

advising about getting mentees’ work recognized, all of which were found to be adequate by at least 

three-quarters of the participants with mentors.

What Mentors Are Doing Least
ENHANCE data indicated that several mentoring behaviors were performed infrequently. These included

promoting women’s careers through networking outside the company, advocating for women 

outside the company, and introducing women to people outside the company. Clearly, mentoring activities

outside of the current, immediate workplace are less common. For the most part, women (approximately

three-quarters of them) found these levels of frequency to be adequate. However, a slightly lower 

percentage of women (70%) found mentors’ introductions to people outside the company to be adequate,

suggesting that many women might appreciate an increase in that mentoring activity.

Key Finding: Just under half of the women 

in the ENHANCE study currently have 

mentors in their companies; most reported

that they personally sought out their mentors.

Key Finding: More than half (52%) of

women reported that they did not have

mentors currently; of those, more than 83%

reported that they wished they had one.
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Two additional behaviors, while not among the most or least commonly performed, were rated as somewhat

less adequate than the others. The frequency of mentors’ introductions of women to people inside of the

company was rated adequate by 69% of women with 

mentors, and mentors’ assistance with negotiating pay raises,

advancement opportunities, and rewards was rated as 

adequate by 68% of women with mentors. These numbers

suggest that almost one-third of women want more direct

assistance with company networking and formal negotiating.

Thus, while women largely want mentors and while mentors

clearly are endeavoring to promote and/or assist their

mentees, there may be more that companies can do to

increase mentor effectiveness in these key activities with 

their mentees.

These findings, of course, do not represent the sum total of

mentoring activities in which mentors may be engaging, nor

do they necessarily represent all types of activities women

want. The ENHANCE data revealed that there is an overall 

satisfaction with the mentoring women are receiving, with the

most need for improvement related to gaining mentors’

assistance with networking both inside and outside the 

company. Given that networking emerged as an important

activity in the context of mentoring, it bears closer scrutiny.

The Importance of Networking
Participants in the ENHANCE study asserted the importance of networking—that is, making contact with

other professionals—in advancing successfully. They regarded networking, both inside and outside of their

companies, as critical to their career development.

Most of the women surveyed in the ENHANCE study indicated

that networking was a helpful component of advancing their

careers. Women were asked a series of questions aimed at

uncovering their perceptions of their own opportunities for

networking and advancement (e.g.,“I am well-networked and

respected in my company;”“In my company, I have interaction

with senior leaders and decision-makers who can influence

my career advancement”). A positive relationship was found

between women’s opportunities for networking and women's

actual levels of advancement, including salary and position.

In other words, women who have more opportunities for 

networking have higher salaries, attain higher positions in the

company, and are more likely to be on a career path leading to

advancement.
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“I used to scoff at that [networking] as a 
buzzword and think of it as pretty silly. But
through my career, I've worked with a variety of
different people. And making contact with those
folks and talking about what my interests are
may not have been useful at the time…But at a
later date, those networking relationships have
proven to be helpful, in that I got some 
opportunities – doors opened.”

– ENHANCE Participant

Key Finding: Most Frequent 
Mentoring Activities

1. Mentor serves as role model
– 93% said mentor was adequate 
in this function 

2. Advocates for me inside the company
– Adequate: 80%

3. Advises about company politics 
– Adequate: 81%

4. Advises about preparation for 
advancement
– Adequate: 77%

5. Promotes my career through networking 
inside the company

– Adequate: 77%

6. Advises about getting my work 
recognized
– Adequate: 77%



Opportunities for networking also were found to be related positively to career satisfaction, level of support

perceived from the company, and perceptions of workplace climate. This makes sense, because women 

who have important interpersonal connections on the job are more likely to experience their companies as

welcoming, rewarding places to work.

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND MENTORING:
DOES MATCHING MATTER?

I
t has been reported consistently in research that some of the most successful mentoring relationships

exist between two individuals who share a given demographic characteristic, such as race or gender.56

While this type of “match” between mentors and mentees

might produce some favorable results, the reasons behind

that success remain unclear to researchers. For example, it

may simply be that mentors have greater confidence in their

ability to support someone to whom they feel similar and

approach such mentoring with greater commitment. Or it is

possible that trust builds more quickly in such relationships

because of perceptions of shared values and experiences.

Within industrial chemistry, where the majority of senior level managers are White men, securing mentors

who “match” women, especially minority women, remains extraordinarily difficult. Fortunately, research on

mentoring suggests that demographic match, while desirable, is not essential for a mentoring relationship

to be fruitful, as long as both individuals are invested in a relationship of mutual respect.57 It is important

for managers and their female employees to remember that anyone who chooses to support the 

advancement of a woman within the company can have a positive influence on her career.

Gender and Mentoring
Nearly 70% of the women surveyed in the ENHANCE study had male mentors. This is consistent with the

demographic characteristics of industrial settings in which the majority of those in senior leadership 

positions are White men; as was noted previously, only 9% of

executive officer positions in chemical companies are held by

women at the current time.58 These findings also parallel

Catalyst studies of executives, 87% of whom report a male as

having helped them the most in their careers.59

Although demographic information concerning the total

number of women (including racial/ethnic minority women,

sexual minority women, and disabled women) employed in

the 25 companies from which the ENHANCE participants were recruited is unavailable, it is interesting to

note that nearly one-third of women responding to the ENHANCE survey reported being mentored by other

women, and 9% were mentored by minority women. Given that many of these mentors existed outside of

the women’s current companies and that most women obtained their mentors informally, it is a striking 

testament to women’s perseverance that they were able to create these kinds of mentoring relationships in

a context of such limited access.

Key Finding: Women with greater 

opportunities for professional networking

are more successful, more satisfied with

their jobs, and perceive their companies 

as more supportive than women with less

access to networking.
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“I think men get more informal coaching and...
they frequently find somebody like themselves.”

– ENHANCE Participant (Manager)



Comparison of women’s reports regarding their mentors revealed that mentoring type, amount,

and adequacy were similar regardless of the mentor’s gender. The only difference found was that women

reported receiving more advice from female mentors on “managing work and personal life” than from male

mentors. This finding is consistent with decades of research

that have documented gender differences in what mentors

provide to their mentees: men tend to focus more on 

task-related assistance while women engage in both task and

personal/ emotional support.60 Particularly in the arena of

managing home and work, it is likely that female mentors 

are able to offer a unique and important perspective. Moreover, this kind of support may be critical to

women’s success; a Catalyst-sponsored study of corporate executives revealed that women (more than men) 

reported being most helped in their career by another woman, and those who indicated a woman as most

helpful were more likely than other women executives to have risen to the highest levels of the company

hierarchy.61

MANAGERS’ PERSPECTIVES ON MENTORING 

T
he majority of managers (76%) surveyed in the ENHANCE study felt that mentors are a valuable
resource for career advancement within their companies. In addition, 91% believed that most women
in their company would like to have a mentor. However, a much smaller number (62%) believed that

women actually had access to one or more mentors in their
company. Overall, managers also perceived more mentoring
activities to be taking place than did women. There were no
other significant differences between the managers’ and the
women's reports of mentoring (i.e., they reported similar
activities in which mentors engaged).

All of the managers interviewed as part of the ENHANCE study

spontaneously discussed the importance of either formal or informal mentoring (including “coaching”), and

its effect on women's career advancement. Formal mentoring programs were discussed by some managers

as being a key factor in the process of women’s advancement, while others expressed concern over a lack of

real energy behind these structured relationships. Some managers emphasized the desirability of informal 

mentoring relationships, but also recognized the difficulty in expecting women to create these kinds of

opportunities for themselves. Overall, there was considerable disagreement regarding the extent to which

mentoring relationships should be formally structured or facilitated, versus informally created out of 

mutual interests. This lack of agreement is consistent with research on mentoring, which has failed 

to uncover incontrovertible evidence that one form of men-

toring is more effective than another.62 Rather, it is a quality

relationship and clear commitment to mentoring on the part

of both parties—but particularly the mentor—that appears to

be the most crucial component of successful mentoring. This

suggests that management might demonstrate company

commitment to mentoring very  clearly by monitoring 

mentoring activities in an ongoing way and giving concrete

rewards to those who mentor effectively.
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Key Finding: All of the managers 

interviewed as part of the ENHANCE study

discussed the importance of either formal 

or informal mentoring and its effect on 

women’s career advancement.  

Key Finding: Women reported receiving

more advice on “managing work and 

personal life” from female mentors than

from male mentors.

Key Finding: Overall, managers perceived

more mentoring activities to be taking

place than did women; however, 62% of

managers believed that women do not

have adequate access to mentors.
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• Given the current racial and gender composition of 

companies, White men in leadership positions need

to take the lead and be accountable for mentoring 

women, including racial/ethnic minority women,

sexual minority women, and women with 

disabilities.

• Companies can facilitate conversations with both 

women and managers to ensure that mentoring 

programs and goals are designed to meet their 

needs; in particular, they can consider 

contemporary models of mentoring, such as 

“facilitated” mentoring or mentoring in teams or 

groups.

• Companies can evaluate existing mentoring 

programs by conducting external organizational 

evaluations as well as internal, anonymous “360”

reviews; moreover, results can be linked to the 

Scorecard for Diversity to demonstrate concrete 

progress on diversity objectives.

• Companies can take advantage of mentoring and 

professional development activities sponsored by 

professional organizations such as the Women 

Chemists Committee of the American Chemical 

Society, by sponsoring the attendance of their 

women scientists and engineers.

• Mentoring is viewed as a vital resource by both 

women and management in the ENHANCE study.

• Mentoring is associated clearly with success and 

advancement for women—this includes salary and

position as well as broader employment outcomes

such as job satisfaction, perceptions of company 

support and climate, and willingness and 

confidence to advance.

• Slightly less than half of the women in the 

ENHANCE study report having a mentor, most 

had sought out their mentors, and most of the 

mentors were men.

• More than 83% of women without mentors 

express a desire for one.

• Women with greater opportunities for professional

networking are more successful, more satisfied 

with their jobs, and perceive their companies as 

more supportive than women without such 

opportunities.

• Overall, managers perceive more mentoring 

activities to be taking place than do women;

however, almost two-thirds of managers 

believe that women do not have adequate 

access to mentors.

Key Points Recommendations





“I have lots of discussions [with women] around ‘How do I do it?
What impact is this going to have on my career? Does it look like I'm not serious? I want to have a 

family and I want to work—how do I do these things together?’ And I think that's an issue which is 

different—fundamentally different—for women and men.”

“I have yet to see one man take family leave.”

– ENHANCE Participants (Managers)

CHAPTER 4
Managing Home and Work

UNDERSTANDING THE HOME-WORK INTERSECTION

W
ork and home are central components in most people's lives. For many women in particular,

much time is spent managing the responsibilities of multiple roles—the various functions 

performed in the spheres of both work and home.

The home-work intersection refers to the overlap of roles and

responsibilities that individuals experience in their worlds of

home and work, including the challenges and management of

that overlap.

It should be noted that managing the demands of home and

work is not a “women's issue” —it is an issue for any individual

trying to manage a successful job and a fulfilling personal life.

Indeed, shifting values and attitudes in younger cohorts in the

workforce indicate considerably greater focus on achieving personal (vs. exclusively professional) goals, and

organizing work life so that it affords time for family and avocational pursuits.63 It might be expected,

therefore, that more and wore workers (male and female) will seek jobs that afford them flexibility and

“I think in the case of ladies at work, most of
them... are the primary support person for the
family back home. If the children are sick at
school, then they have to take care of it.”

– ENHANCE Participant (Manager)



opportunity for balance between work demands and personal life. Catalyst studies support this contention

in that work-life balance has been found to be the most important consideration (outstripping more 

traditional factors such as advancement opportunities and salary) in the decisions of both male and female

employees to leave their organizations.64

However, research has shown clearly that the intersection of home and work has proven to be a particularly

salient issue for women because it is usually women who shoulder the burden of home responsibilities in

addition to the responsibilities of paid work outside the home.65-67 Moreover, it is primarily child care that

exacts its toll on women, as men have yet to assume a role in childrearing that even approaches equality 

with women’s parenting responsibilities at the present time.68-70 Catalyst studies of corporate executives,71

for example, indicate starkly different home life structures for women and men. More women than men have

delayed marriage or committed relationships, and fewer ultimately marry. Approximately three-quarters of

women executives have a spouse/partner who is employed full-time, while the same proportion of men

have a spouse/partner who is unemployed. In addition, far more women (35%) than men (12%) have

delayed having children or have chosen not to have children at all (12% of women vs. 1% of men). Clearly,

the impact of home life differs for women and men, and this difference is responsible for the consistent

research finding that marriage and family are the strongest determinants of women’s career trajectories.72

In the ENHANCE study, the pressures of managing work and home responsibilities emerged as a critical issue

for many women, particularly those who had children currently living with them in the home. The ENHANCE

researchers explored women’s experiences of managing home and work, as well as the perceptions of 

managers regarding the presumed home-work issues faced by their female employees.

Defining Home and Work Responsibilities 
While home responsibilities usually are considered to be those pertaining to (married) spouses and children,

the ENHANCE study defined the home arena more broadly to include unmarried romantic (including 

same-sex) partners, other close personal relationships, extended family, friends, and community 

involvements. Thus, home responsibilities might include caring for children or elderly relatives, managing

household chores, maintaining close interpersonal relationships, engaging in hobbies and interests, and 

taking care of personal health.

Work responsibilities as defined by the ENHANCE researchers encompass actual time spent in paid 

employment, as well as work-related travel, overtime, unpaid work from home, and daily commuting.

Defining Home-Work Conflict
The ENHANCE study defined home-work conflict as a form of friction in which role pressures from work and

family domains are mutually incompatible.73 Essentially, home-work conflict refers to the strain created by

conflicting role demands between home and work.

Research has shown that home-work conflict is influenced

both by family factors (e.g., family size, age of children, social

support, family stress) and work factors (e.g., job stress, hours
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“You have to be able to do everything well at
home, and everything well at work...it’s very 
difficult, it's very stressful.”

– ENHANCE Participant



worked, schedule, flexibility). It is a common misconception that family-spillover into the work arena is the

primary problem facing women (illustrated in stereotypes of working mothers as unreliable), but research 

demonstrates quite clearly that it is work-spillover into the home arena (e.g. missed family events due to job

demands) that causes the most problems for working women and their families.74

WHY STUDY HOME-WORK CONFLICT AND ITS MANAGEMENT?

R
esearch shows that active participation in work and family roles contributes to increased positive 

mental and physical health for both men and women.75 Being engaged in both home and career roles

provides individuals with opportunities for achievement, social support, meaningful interpersonal

relationships, and increased income.

Despite these obvious benefits, managing work and home roles can be an ongoing and arduous challenge,

especially for women. Structural barriers (e.g., lack of workplace support) as well as expectations based on

rigid gender roles often place women in the impossible posi-

tion of assuming responsibility for two full-time jobs—paid

work and family management. It should be noted that,

although research on home-work conflict has tended to focus

on women in heterosexual relationships (presumably due to

the well-documented absence of men from household and

child care tasks), single women and women in same-sex 

partnerships also can be assumed to be shouldering 

caretaking obligations (child or elder care, care of friends)

because gender role expectations place these responsibilities

squarely on the shoulders of women.76, 77

Consequences of home-work conflict include lowered self-esteem, higher rates of depression, diminished

physical health, and compromised careers. Research on male and female scientists indicates that women

who experience high levels of home-work conflict are less likely than men to be retained by their companies,

less likely to be part of the labor force, and far more likely than men to cite family responsibilities as a reason

for unemployment.78 Catalyst studies of executives indicate that more women than men reduce their 

career aspirations because of the potential impact on their personal or family lives.79 Clearly, the challenge

of managing multiple roles is borne largely by women, so it was important in the ENHANCE study to 

determine what women in industrial chemistry are experiencing.

ENHANCE RESULTS REGARDING THE HOME-WORK INTERSECTION

Degree of Home-Work Conflict

I
n the ENHANCE study, 969 out of 1,559 women surveyed—62%—reported that managing home and

work responsibilities was among their top two work-related stressors. Specifically, participants listed 

stressors including (but not limited to): not enough time with family, excessive time spent commuting

between home and work, caring for aging parents, and concerns about health. Furthermore, participants

“…Because even though there are some 
stay-at-home dads here, there are very few. So
we [women] end up having to do it and the only
way we can is with flexible time.”

– ENHANCE Participant
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who reported more home-work conflict indicated lower levels of job satisfaction than those with less 

conflict. All of the women who participated in interviews as part of the ENHANCE study discussed some

experience of home-work conflict. There were, however, differences among subgroups of women.

Women with Children 

Slightly less than half of the women in the ENHANCE study (46%) reported having one or more dependent

children living at home. Women with children at home 

reported higher levels of conflict between home and work life

than did women without children. ENHANCE data also

revealed that the greater the number of children living at

home, the more home-work conflict women in the study

experienced.

Women in Managerial Roles 

Women who identified as supervisors or managers reported more home-work conflict than women who 

identified as individual contributors. Additionally, women who reported earning between $101,000 and

$200,000 reported significantly higher levels of home-work conflict than those who reported earning

between $51,000 and $100,000. It is likely that management responsibilities and higher earnings 

correspond with increased job demands, thus increasing home-work conflict. Managerial women probably

are spending longer hours in the workplace, engaging in increased work-related travel, and are shouldering

additional tasks on the job. Although not demonstrated in the ENHANCE sample, it also should be noted

that lower salaries may be associated with their own unique home-work conflict issues, such as stress 

related to locating affordable child care.

Demographic Differences

Interestingly, racial/ethnic minority women and sexual minority women reported less home-work conflict

than did White heterosexual women in the ENHANCE study. These women also indicated increased 

networks of support outside of the workplace (e.g., family, friends). These support systems may be related 

to their reports of less home-work conflict.

Management Perspectives
Managers in the ENHANCE study were asked to list what they perceived to be the most critical work-related

stressors affecting professional women in their companies. Fully 80% reported that they perceived 

managing work and home responsibilities to be among the top two stressors women faced. Specific 

stressors related to home-work conflict identified by 

managers included issues with parenting, issues with 

romantic or life partners, medical concerns, travel and 

commuting, and financial struggles. Clearly managers are

aware that women are managing a variety of responsibilities

both at home and at work.

However, managers’ estimations of the amount of home-work

conflict women are experiencing were considerably higher

than the amount of conflict reported by women themselves
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Key Finding: White, heterosexual, 

managerial women with children living at

home reported more home-work conflict

than women of color and sexual minority

women, women who were in individual

contributor roles, and women without 

children living at home.

Key Finding: Women who reported 

higher levels of home-work conflict were

more likely to report lower levels of job 

satisfaction than women with lower levels 

of conflict.



(62%). These results raise the question of whether managers are making assumptions that stress faced by

women is always predominantly of a family nature (and thus are unwittingly perpetuating stereotypes of

women). More problematically, the focus on family stresses by

managers may prevent them from seeing other stressors

women are facing, and also may promote a sense of 

abnegation of responsibility for spheres viewed as outside

their domain.

MANAGING THE HOME-WORK 
INTERSECTION

Confidence 

H
ow are women managing conflict due to the often competing demands of home and work life?

Women were asked to rate their confidence in their ability to manage home and work in a variety of

situations, including, for example, whether they were confident they could “re-prioritize and better

organize my day when both work and family obligations expand” and “negotiate expectations of my family 

members to make sacrifices (e.g., relocate, assume more

responsibility for home care) so I can advance in my

career.” Women overall—racial/ethnic minority women,

sexual minority women, and women with disabilities, as

well as women from majority demographic groups—

reported that they felt moderately confident in their

ability to manage home-work conflict.

Support  
Research has shown that the more support that 

individuals receive, the lower their experienced conflict between home and work.80 The ENHANCE study

supported this finding. Based on women’s reports, the more support women received from friends and 

family, co-workers, and supervisors, the less home-work conflict they experienced.

Support From Family and Friends 

Family and friends—particularly partners and spouses— 

provide meaningful support to some women in managing the

home-work intersection. The women in the ENHANCE study,

for example, who reported supportive partners indicated

greater confidence in managing home-work conflict than

those with less supportive partners. These relationships 

typically fall outside of the company domain. However, it is worth noting that many of the women in the

ENHANCE sample had partners who also were in scientific careers, a finding that is consistent with other

studies of female scientists.81 Assuming that some of these partners also are employed in industrial 

settings, it is likely that actions taken by companies to support their professional women benefit male

employees as well.

“The [women] that are most successful are the
ones that have a strong agreement with their
husband…how hard they can push and how
[much] the husband will pick up the slack.”

– ENHANCE Participant (Female Manager)
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Key Finding: Managers overestimated the

amount of home-work conflict experienced

by female employees, as compared to the

reports of women themselves; managers

may be assuming that women’s stress is

predominantly of a family nature, thus

unwittingly perpetuating gender 

stereotypes.

“Twenty years of marriage and we have moved
once for [my career] and four for his.”

– ENHANCE Participant (Female Manager)



Supervisor and Co-worker Support

According to the ENHANCE data, the more support women reported having from supervisors and 

co-workers, the less home-work conflict they experienced. There were no apparent differences between the

levels of supervisor and co-worker support perceived by

racial/ethnic minority women and White women. However,

sexual minority women reported experiencing less co-worker

and supervisor support than heterosexual women. Given

high levels of anti-gay prejudice that exist in many 

contemporary workplaces82, it is not surprising that sexual

minority women experience lack of support for their home

and personal lives, an issue that companies can  address

through education and policy change.

Company Support 

Managers were asked about the extent to which their 

companies offer tangible supports to women for managing

the home-work interface, for example, flextime, on-site child

care, and elder care. On average, managers reported that their

companies provide these supports. Managers also agreed

that their companies make allowances for employees who are

managing home-related difficulties.

However, the ENHANCE data from women (particularly in 

follow-up interviews) indicated that perceptions of company

support were more mixed. One theme that emerged is that

while many companies do have formal support in place that is

designed to assist employees in balancing home and work,

access to that support is sometimes limited. For example,

flextime might be offered by a company, but limited by 

individual supervisors or by work demands and deadlines.

This discrepancy between the perceptions of women and managers regarding home-work issues is 

consistent with other research; Catalyst studies of law firms,83 for 

example, have demonstrated that male partners viewed their firms’

leadership as being more supportive of work-family management than

did less senior employees. These patterns probably are related to 

gender stereotypes, in that any attention at all to accommodating

employees’ home and family responsibilities is likely a relatively new

(and perhaps not universally welcomed) shift in the workplace, and thus

assumes greater perceived focus than actually is borne out in practice.

“You know, it will probably come to
a place where for my family, I need
to progress in my career a little bit
more, and if I’m not able to do that
or if the company is not, you know,
friendly enough, then I’ll make a
decision.”

– ENHANCE Participant
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Key Finding: Women who felt supported 

by supervisors and co-workers experienced

less home-work conflict than those who 

were not supported in the workplace; 

sexual minority women felt less support 

by supervisors and co-workers than did 

heterosexual women.

“When your co-workers and your boss and your
boss’s boss are also saying,‘Hey, I can’t travel
because I’ve got to be at home for this thing,’ or,
‘My spouse is also employed, and my spouse is
traveling, and we don’t travel at the same time,
and so you’re going to have to come to me, I
can’t come to you,’ and you see them actually
making compromises, making accommodations
to put their family first... they’re setting a good
example.”

– ENHANCE Participant



One company support that emerged in the ENHANCE data as  particularly helpful was assistance with child

care. Women who indicated that their companies provided

child care facilities reported less overall home-work conflict

than women who worked at companies without on-site child

care. As research indicates clearly that the corporate costs of

providing child care are far outweighed by the fiscal benefits

of decreased

a b s e n t e e i s m

and turnover,84

the ENHANCE findings suggest that the provision of child care

facilities is a vitally important way of addressing women’s

experiences of home-work conflict. It also reinforces the point

made in previous chapters that management effectiveness

can be increased by greater communication with employees

regarding what is desired and helpful to them in their career progress.

Key Finding: Managers perceived more 

company support for home-work issues than

women actually experienced; although formal

supports may be in place, in actual practice

such supports may be inaccessible.
Key Finding: Women with child care 

facilities provided by their companies

reported less home-work conflict than

women without such facilities.
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• While personal factors (such as support from 

friends and family) play a role in women's ability to 

manage conflict between work and home,

companies can play an important role in helping to 

alleviate some of this conflict, particularly in 

providing assistance with care of family members 

(e.g., on-site child care).

• As perceptions of company support (particularly 

from supervisors and co-workers) appear to lessen 

home-work conflict, and company support is linked

strongly to women’s satisfaction and success,

companies have a vested interest in providing clear

support for women in managing home and work 

responsibilities. Putting family-friendly policies 

into place is critical, but workplace practices and 

norms must be monitored to ensure that policies 

are accessible and actually used.

• Companies can increase the effectiveness of their 

attempts to assist women in the home-work 

intersection by creating communication venues 

with female employees, allowing women to provide

input regarding their actual experiences and the 

supports they need.

• Managing conflicts between home and work is a 

major work-related stressor reported by 62% of 

women in the ENHANCE study; women who are 

White, heterosexual, in managerial roles, and have

children living at home report the highest levels 

of home-work conflict.

• Managers overestimate the amount of 

home-work conflict experienced by their female 

employees, compared to the reports of women 

themselves; this suggests that managers may 

assume that most of women’s stress is of a family 

nature, thus perpetuating stereotypes of women 

workers.

• Managers perceive more company support for 

home-work issues than women report actually 

experiencing; although companies may provide 

formal supports for managing home-work issues,

in actual practice such supports may be limited or 

inaccessible.

• Women experiencing greater levels of home-work 

conflict report lower job satisfaction.

• Women who feel supported by supervisors and 

co-workers experience less home-work conflict 

than those who do not feel supported in the 

workplace; sexual minority women report less 

support than heterosexual women.

• Women working in companies with on-site child 

care facilities report less home-work conflict 

than women without such facilities.

Key Points Recommendations
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“There really has to be a concerted effort, whether it's through a formal program

or not, I don't think it much matters, but you have to have support from the top. ”
– ENHANCE Participant

CHAPTER 5
Initiatives

COMPANY INITIATIVES TO FACILITATE SUCCESS

I
t is clear from the ENHANCE data already presented that issues related to advancement, workplace climate

and support, mentoring, and managing the home-work intersection play an important role in 

professional women’s satisfaction and success within their companies. Identifying and describing the 

relationships among these variables have been the primary goals of the ENHANCE study. But what are the

practical applications of these findings for companies and for employees?  How can companies translate

research results into effective company policies and practices that support women?  Planned, targeted 

organizational initiatives are key to strengthening what is working well for women in the chemical industry,

and also can address areas in need of improvement. However, there is no known data base currently in 

existence that captures the efforts of companies to support the professional development of their 

employees, and virtually nothing is known about the success of initiatives presumed to be present in 

industrial settings. Thus, the ENHANCE  study explored what initiatives aimed at supporting women’s 

professional development already exist in chemical companies, as well as what additional initiatives and 

programs both women and managers would like to see implemented.

EXISTING INITIATIVES

I
n both the women’s survey and the management survey, the ENHANCE researchers asked participants to

list up to three initiatives already implemented within their organizations that support the career success

of women, including minority women. These actions or programs could be either formal or informal,



provided they involved actions taken to help women succeed professionally. Approximately two-thirds of

the respondents to both surveys (62% of women and 66% of managers) listed at least one initiative that 

supported women’s career success. It should be noted that a relatively large proportion of women (about

one-third of the sample) did not list any responses regarding existing initiatives, and an additional 3%

responded by stating that no such initiatives exist within their companies. Thus, although the existence of

targeted initiatives in chemical companies was acknowledged by the majority of women and managers in

the ENHANCE samples, there also were many women and managers who work in companies where such 

initiatives either are not present or so poorly publicized that their existence is moot.

On average, both the women and managers who responded to this portion of the survey listed two 

initiatives, which provided more than 2,000 individual responses to this question from women and 410

responses from managers. Responses were sorted into 45 categories, reflecting distinct types of initiatives

that exist in (at least some) companies at the present time.

Of the existing initiatives cited by women, by far the most common were formal and informal women’s 

networks. Just over half (56%) of the women who noted initiatives undertaken within their companies 

mentioned these types of programs. Other existing company initiatives cited by women included:

mentoring programs; flexible workplace practices; diversity training and networks; targeted recruitment,

hiring, and promotion of women and racial/ethnic minorities; equality in hiring and promotion; child care

assistance, and support for involvement in activities outside the 

company. Some less frequently cited but important initiatives noted by

women as present in their companies included reasonable family leave

policies, elder care workshops, internal awards to recognize women or

minority women, publicity about professional awards received, as well

as “encouragement” and “empowerment.”

The most common initiatives cited by managers who participated in

the ENHANCE survey were very similar to those mentioned by women,

with formal and informal women’s networks again topping the list of 

initiatives already in place. The similarity in women’s and managers’

responses suggests general agreement regarding what kinds of 

programs and actions aimed at supporting women’s career success currently exist within (some) companies.

This is important because the first step to successful programs is awareness of their existence, and the

ENHANCE data suggest that some level of awareness is being effectively fostered in companies that have 

formal programs in place.

PERCEIVED SUCCESS OF EXISTING INITIATIVES

What Women Perceive

I
n addition to indicating the types of initiatives that were present in their companies, women and 

managers also rated their perceptions of the level of success of each initiative. For each initiative that 

participants listed, they responded to a 5-point scale that ranged from “No success”to “Complete success.”
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“There’s really not a formal support
[in the company] that’s strong
enough to truly develop and retain
the talent amongst our women 
engineers [and] chemists.”

– ENHANCE Participant



The two highest-rated initiatives were those related to the reward and recognition of women within their

companies, and “zero tolerance”of harassing or discriminatory behavior. It is interesting to note that though

these initiatives were rated as most successful by women, they were not among the initiatives most 

frequently cited as existing in companies. Likewise, initiatives involving leadership and skills training 

for women, child care, and family support all were rated as 

successful by women, but each of these was cited by 5% or

fewer of the women who reported any initiatives within their

companies. Conversely, the initiative that was most frequently

reported by ENHANCE participants to be present in their 

companies—women’s networks—was among the lowest

rated in terms of success. Taken collectively, these findings

suggest that the most common actions that organizations

take to enhance women’s career success may not be perceived as the most useful ones, and that less 

common initiatives may be viewed as far more valuable by the targets of those programs.

What Managers Perceive
Managers also were asked to rate the success of initiatives within their companies. In general, managers

rated initiatives as more successful in advancing the careers of women than did women who rated the same

initiatives. This suggests that managers perceive company efforts to support women as more helpful than

women themselves find those efforts to be.
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1. Women’s Networks

(Informal networking groups and formally-established

women’s groups devoted to the support and/or advance-

ment of women, including those for specialty areas, e.g.,

women in manufacturing)

2. Mentoring

(Includes both formal and informal mentoring 

relationships, although most respondents did not specify)

3. Flexible Workplace Practices

(E.g., Flextime, part-time schedules, etc.)

4. Diversity Training

(Training that supports a diverse workplace, including

sexual harassment prevention)

5. Targeted Promotion of Women

(Corporate goals re: promoting women generally or in

specific areas or to specific roles, e.g., management or

senior scientist)

6. Diversity Networks

(Formal networks dedicated to the support and/or

advancement of racial/ethnic minority 

employees or gay, lesbian, and bisexual employees)

7. Hiring and Recruitment Policies

(Corporate goals re: recruiting and hiring women and/or

minorities)

8. Equality in Promotion and Recognition

(Efforts to ensure equal pay for equal work, clear and

detailed employee promotion plans)

9. Child Care Initiatives

(Any child- or parenting-focused initiatives, e.g.,

maternity leave, lactation support, on-site 

or subsidized child care)

10. Company Support for Involvement in

Professional Organizations or Outreach

(Professional groups for women engineers,

school-based mentoring programs for youth, etc.)

Ten Most Common Existing Initiatives Cited by Women

Key Finding: The two initiatives rated as

most successful were those related to the

reward and recognition of women within

companies, and “zero tolerance” of 

harassing or discriminatory behavior.



One of the more striking examples of this discrepancy was found among the ratings of women’s networks.

On average, managers rated these networks as having much success while women rated them as having 

little to moderate success. It may be the case that women’s groups are useful in networking, sharing 

information, and providing support, but are not perceived as related directly to advancement within the

company. It also is possible that groups targeted at women

based on gender status alone are viewed as stigmatizing or

condescending, whereas programs organized around specific

tasks related to advancement (e.g., leadership) are viewed

more favorably. Moreover, if there is a perception that women

are lacking organizational power due to their underrepresen-

tation at the highest ranks, then such networks may appear to

be lacking the “muscle” required for advancing women.

Another strong difference in success ratings of women and managers was found among the success ratings

of initiatives regarding company support for women’s involvement in professional organizations or outreach

programs. Although in follow-up interviews a few women expressed enthusiasm about extra-hours 

involvement, many others indicated lack of time for such activities; company support thus may be viewed as

superfluous in some arenas.

Putting Initiatives to the Test
Implementing programs and policies to support women’s career success is an important beginning, but

ongoing evaluation of these programs is essential to maximizing the utility of such efforts. Success ratings

of company initiatives are one useful way to examine the effectiveness of such actions as perceived by both

the implementers (managers) and the targets (women) of those programs. More important, however, is to

determine whether such initiatives can be linked to actual indicators of success. Thus, to further understand

the utility of the various types of initiatives listed by participants, the ENHANCE researchers also 

paired women's responses regarding initiatives with those that measured their advancement within their

companies.

Key Finding: Managers perceived 

initiatives as more successful in advancing

women’s careers than did women 

themselves.
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• Reward and Recognition (Internal awards or 
publicity about external awards)

• “Zero Tolerance” Harassment Policies 
(Repercussions for harassment based on 
gender, race, sexual orientation, etc.)

• Flexible Workplace Practices

• Targeted Promotion of Women

• Equitable Hiring and Recruitment Policies

• Family Support (Generous family leave,
elder care workshops, etc.)

• Child Care Initiatives

• Leadership or Executive Training (Focus on 
“people managing” skills)

• Technical Skills Training 

Most Successful Existing Initiatives Cited by Women:



The data revealed that women who reported existing 

initiatives in their companies related to equality in promotion

and recognition had significantly higher salaries and 

significantly higher position titles than women who did not

report this type of initiative; this suggests that focused 

attention to equality does help women to advance. Likewise,

ENHANCE participants who cited the existence of women’s

networks in their companies also had significantly higher

salaries and held significantly more advanced positions than

women who did not report such networks, suggesting that

such networks do offer concrete value for women in fostering

their advancement. Importantly, women who cited diversity

training initiatives within their organizations also had 

significantly higher salaries than women who did not indicate

the presence of diversity training in their workplaces,

suggesting that  company attention to all kinds of diversity benefits

women specifically. Finally, women who reported that their companies

provided some type of assistance with child care (e.g., on-site or 

near-site daycare, lactation support) were found to have significantly

higher levels of job satisfaction than other participants. These findings

provide clear support for the tangible benefit of corporate initiatives in 

supporting the career success of women employees.

Programs and Initiatives Needed
In addition to reporting on initiatives and programs currently in place

at their companies, ENHANCE participants were given the opportunity

to list up to three additional initiatives that they would like to see 

implemented in order to make the industrial workplace better for 

professional women. Approximately half of the women who were 

surveyed provided one or more responses, for a total of more than

1,500 suggestions for enhancing women's success in the chemical

industry. The five initiatives most desired by ENHANCE participants

were flexible workplace practices, mentoring, equality in 

promotion and recognition, child care initiatives, and the 

targeted promotion of women.

Flexible workplace practices desired by women included job

sharing, flextime and “alternative” schedules (i.e., four 10-hour

days [4/10] or 80 hours in 9 days [9/80]), viable part-time 

positions, and telecommuting. Regarding mentorship, women

asked that companies initiate formal programs, expand 

existing activities (including informal mentoring), and require

and reward mentoring of women by company management (e.g., one participant suggested,“require 50%

of male leaders to mentor a female scientist or engineer”). The overwhelming majority of women who
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Women’s Networks: How Useful? 

While women’s networks were rated fairly low 

overall in terms of perceived success in advancing

careers, participants with women’s networks in their

companies had higher salaries and more advanced

positions than women who did not report such 

networks.  Women’s networks may serve important

functions—such as providing support and 

information for female employees—that are not 

perceived as directly influential on women’s 

careers but are nonetheless vital to their overall job 

satisfaction and career success. 

“My sense is that childcare 
responsibilities continue to fall 
primarily on the moms, so again, it’s
more moms who are working on
flexible schedules. In my 23 years,
I've never had a man come in and
ask for a flexible work schedule and
say,‘I’ve got to take care of my kids.’
Correction...I have had that happen
once.”

– ENHANCE Participant (Manager)

Key Finding: Women who reported 

existing initiatives in their companies 

related to equality in promotion and 

recognition were more successful (in salary

and position) than women who did not

report such initiatives.



requested child care initiatives specifically indicated a desire for on-site childcare. In terms of equality in 

promotion, women indicated a need for companies to increase the numbers of women in senior-level 

management positions specifically, as well as for companies to implement policies that standardize 

performance reviews and make salaries more equitable.

Generally speaking, managers desired many initiatives similar to those described by women, and in similar

proportion. For example, the top three initiatives cited by managers were mentoring, flexible workplace 

initiatives, and the targeted promotion of women, which also

were in the top three desired initiatives for women. However,

the data also suggested a tendency for managers to

favor/desire the implementation of programs for women

related to training—particularly leadership training—over

child care and other home-work initiatives or equity-based 

initiatives (e.g., equality in promotion and recognition) which

women themselves desired in markedly greater numbers. This

discrepancy suggests a gap between what women employees

perceive as  primary barriers to their success (the incompatibility of simultaneously engaging in two full-time

jobs—home and work, or inequality in recognition or promotion), which are structural problems, and what

managers view as missing (additional training or skills), which presumes shortcomings on the part of 

individual women.

Diversity Initiatives 
ENHANCE participants indicated a desire for several types of initiatives related to increasing the diversity of

the workplace or improving the climate for employees around issues of diversity. Though the survey did not

specify that respondents must indicate initiatives from which they themselves might benefit, it is reasonable

to expect that many did (due, in part, to an awareness of need in those areas). Thus, while the number of

desired diversity initiatives was lower than the numbers for

other desired initiatives, this is likely a reflection of the relative

paucity of racial/ethnic and sexual minority women as well as

women with disabilities in the ENHANCE sample and in the

chemical industry overall. It is important to note that even the

most basic protections for sexual minority women are lacking

in many of these companies, and the extent to which women

with disabilities feel that their needs are being met remains

unclear. Some diversity-related initiatives that were desired

included the following: mentoring for women/people of color; incorporation of sexual orientation 

non-discrimination clauses in corporate policies and provision of domestic partner benefits; increased

recognition and promotion of minority women; and an increased focus on diversity more generally within

company programs and policies. The latter is particularly important, because (noted above) the presence of

company initiatives related to diversity was linked clearly to career success for women.
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Five Initiatives Most Desired by Women:

1. Flexible Workplace Practices

2. Mentoring 

3. Equality in Promotion and Recognition

4. Child Care Initiatives

5. Targeted Promotion of Women

Key Finding: Managers tended to favor the

implementation of programs for women 

related to training, whereas women 

themselves desired equality in recognition

and promotion and child care initiatives 

more strongly.
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Accountability
In addition to the specific initiatives indicated above, participants in the ENHANCE study also expressed 

a desire for increased company accountability. Although policies and programs to support women 

(including racial/ethnic and sexual minority women, as well as women with disabilities) may exist in a given

workplace, this alone is no guarantee that they are implemented effectively, or at all. Many women, in

responding to the survey as well as in follow-up interviews, suggested a considerable gap between 

intentions and outcomes of company policies and programs, generally calling for more consistent 

implementation (“walk the talk”) of initiatives already in place. Likewise, one manager suggested that 

organizations in the industry “stop ‘talking’ about diversity and focus more on ’doing.’”

In addition to an apparent disconnect between the existence and implementation of company practices

that support women, the ENHANCE data also underscore a second unresolved conflict related to women in

industrial chemistry, which is the question of whose responsibility it is to address issues related to women’s

advancement (including mentoring, climate, child care, and the like). As discrepancies between employees

and management in perceptions of what women need to be successful are almost certain to produce 

disagreements about solutions to those problems, it is imperative that all stakeholders participate in 

defining, designing, implementing, and assessing programs and initiatives aimed at fostering women’s 

success. It also is critical to recognize and understand the structural or contextual components of many

problems that may appear on the surface to call for individual solutions, and to tailor initiatives so that 

they eliminate or minimize some of those structural elements. For example, promotion and advancement

ladders that depend on excessive travel or overtime hours may limit opportunities for many women, who

are likely to have more extensive home and family commitments. Although the structural problem of deeply

rooted, socially enforced gender inequities in the distribution of family caretaking responsibilities is not a

problem that company management can (or should) solve, awareness of this underlying structural problem

can help company leaders engage in creative problem-solving around alternative promotional paths or

more accessible child care for women, rather than offering leadership workshops in which many women

may not be able to participate regardless of personal interest in assuming leadership roles. Awareness of 

the structural underpinnings of barriers to women’s success ultimately will help companies to better target

their programs and build more supportive workplace climates.
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• Companies should note that the initiatives most 

desired by women in the ENHANCE study included 

flexible workplace practices, mentoring, targeted 

promotion of women, equality in recognition and 

promotion, and child care initiatives.

• Companies should note that initiatives identified as

particularly successful in companies that have 

implemented them are “zero tolerance” policies 

regarding harassment and discrimination,

networking opportunities for women, and diversity 

initiatives, especially those aimed at equality in 

recognition, reward, and promotion; additional 

successful initiatives include flexible workplace 

practices, child care supports, professional training,

and targeted hiring and promotion practices.

• “Walk the Talk”: Companies must take responsibility

for ensuring access to company programs, as well 

as monitoring and evaluating and reporting the 

results of those programs to ensure their 

effectiveness for the targeted employees.

• Companies are unique and demand tailored 

solutions; companies can maximize their 

effectiveness by investing resources in assessing 

their particular strengths and weaknesses 

(including seeking feedback from female 

employees), and then taking action.

• Many companies in the ENHANCE study have 

existing initiatives that are designed to promote 

the career success of women.

• There remain companies where initiatives to 

support women either do not exist or are poorly 

publicized; initiatives for sexual minority women 

and women with disabilities appear to be 

particularly lacking.

• Women who report existing initiatives in their 

companies related to equality in promotion and 

recognition are more successful (in salary and 

position) than women who do not report such 

initiatives.

• Women who report the existence of women’s 

networks in their companies are more successful 

(in salary and position) than women who do not 

report such networks.

• The two existing initiatives rated as most 

successful by women in the ENHANCE study are 

those related to rewarding and recognizing 

achievements of women within companies, and 

“zero tolerance” policies of harassing or 

discriminatory behavior; other successful initiatives

include flexible workplace practices, child care 

supports, professional training, and targeted hiring

and promotion practices.

• Managers in the ENHANCE study tend to 

overestimate the success of existing initiatives in 

their companies, as compared to reports from 

women. Moreover, the most common actions that 

companies take may not be the most effective; less

common initiatives frequently are perceived by 

women in the ENHANCE study as being the most 

successful.

• Both women and managers in the ENHANCE study

agree that among the five most desired 

initiatives to be put into place in their companies 

are mentoring, flexible workplaces, and the 

targeted promotion of women.

• Where women and managers disagree, managers 

tend to favor the implementation of programs for 

women related to training, whereas women 

themselves desire equality in recognition and 

promotion as well as child care initiatives.

Key Points Recommendations



Methods and Procedures
of the Study

HOW WAS PROJECT ENHANCE CONDUCTED?

P
roject ENHANCE utilized two different samples (women and management) and a mixed-method
approach consisting of two different types of data collection (quantitative, web-based surveys and
qualitative, telephone interviews), resulting in four subsets of data. Quantitative data collection relies

on measurement and statistical analysis of large data sets, whereas qualitative data collection focuses on
capturing the experiences of a few representative individuals in a more focused, intensive manner. Project
ENHANCE used both types of data collection and analysis in order to capture both the breadth and depth of
the experiences of women and perceptions of managers in industrial chemistry.

Sampling was carried out according to acceptable practice in social science research (e.g., Institutional
Review Board approval, protection of privacy and confidentiality, and voluntary, non-coercive participation).
Women were eligible to participate in the project if they were formally trained in science and engineering
and working in the chemical industry, even if their current positions were not directly related to their 
scientific training (e.g., marketing). Thus, when this report refers to “women,” it refers to science-trained
women. Managers were eligible to participate in the study if they worked at or above the director level in
their companies. It should be noted that women who are managers were eligible to participate in both 
portions of the study. Women managers were included in both samples to ensure accuracy in reporting,
under the assumption that articulating the current career experiences of women necessarily includes those
who are managers, and obtaining the full spectrum of managers’ perspectives requires the inclusion of 
managers who are women.

Part 1: Surveying Women
A total of 1,725 women from 25 different Fortune 1000 chemical companies responded to a web-based 
survey that measured broad career-related areas. Topics included perspectives on: success and 
advancement; workplace support and climate (including job satisfaction, stress and coping); mentoring
experiences; the intersection of work and home responsibilities; and company initiatives aimed at 
supporting women scientists and engineers.

Part 2: Interviewing Women
After completing the Project ENHANCE web-based survey, women were given the opportunity to volunteer
to participate in in-depth follow-up interviews with Project ENHANCE researchers. Astoundingly, more than
500 women volunteered to be interviewed, suggesting that women scientists and engineers are eager to
discuss their professional experiences in the chemical industry. As the nature of qualitative data collection
and analysis required only a very small fraction of these women to be interviewed, 26 women were selected
to maximize diversity in the sample as much as possible in terms of personal and career-related 



demographics. The interview questions focused on career path and aspirations, facilitators and barriers to 
success, workplace environment and support, managing home and work, and ideas for industry 
improvement.

Part 3: Surveying Management
Managers in the 25 companies also completed a web-based survey; a total of 264 managers participated.
While the survey of women focused on participants’ own experiences, the management survey asked
respondents to indicate their perceptions of women’s experiences; thus, in both cases, questions were
geared toward the project’s goal of documenting the career experiences of women. Topics in the 
management survey were parallel to those in the survey of women, and included perspectives on: success
and advancement; work-related stress and coping; workplace support and climate; the intersection of work
and home responsibilities; mentoring; and corporate initiatives aimed at supporting women scientists and
engineers.

Part 4: Interviewing Management
Managers who completed the web-based survey also were given the opportunity to participate in in-depth
follow-up interviews with Project ENHANCE researchers. As with the qualitative data collection from
women, only a small sample of managers was required; a total of six managers (5 men and 1 woman) were 
interviewed about their perceptions of women’s experiences in the industry. The interviews focused on 
perceived facilitators of and barriers to women’s success, the workplace environment for women, sources of
support for women in the workplace, the home-work intersection, and ideas for industry improvement.

WHO PARTICIPATED IN PROJECT ENHANCE?

P
roject ENHANCE researchers attempted to recruit participants who were as diverse as possible on
many different personal and professional dimensions. Basic demographic data are reported in this
chapter, and additional data about participants are provided throughout the report.

Women
Demographic Data
Participants’ ages ranged from 21 to over 65. The majority of participants were White, with some racial/
ethnic diversity in the sample.

Approximately 2% of women reported that
they have documented disabilities, and 3%
reported that they are sexual minorities 
(lesbian or bisexual). More than 90% of 
participants were U.S. citizens, approximately
2% were dual citizens, and 4.7% were exclu-
sively citizens of countries other than the U.S.
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Women Participants’ Race/Ethnicity, in Percent

Caucasian/European American 82.5%

Asian American/Pacific Islander 6.2%

African American/Black 5.2%

Hispanic/Latina 3.5%

Other/Unknown 1.2%

Multiracial 0.8%

Arab/Middle Eastern American 0.5%

Native American/American Indian 0.1%
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Career-Related Data
As Project ENHANCE targeted women with formal training in science and engineering, it is not surprising
that they were well-educated overall: 55% held bachelor’s degrees, 28% held master’s degrees (including
MBAs), and 15% of participants’ education was doctoral or post-doctoral; 2% of participants reported other
types of degrees held. Women reported working in a variety of functional areas.

Management
Demographic Data
Of  the managers who completed the Project ENHANCE survey, 75% were men and 25% were women.
Respondents ranged in age from 31-65. Exactly 90% of participants were White, 3.5% were African
American/Black, 3.1% were Asian American/Pacific Islander, 1.9% were Hispanic/Latina, 0.8% were Native
American/American Indian, 0.4% were Arab/Middle Eastern American, and 0.4% were Other/Unknown.
Approximately 1% of managers reported having a documented disability, and 2% reported that they are 
sexual minorities (lesbian, gay, or bisexual).

Career-Related Data
Among managers, 29% held bachelor’s degrees, 40% held master’s degrees (including MBAs), 25% held
Ph.D.s, and 6% held other degrees. The majority of managers had 1-50 supervisees or direct reports, with 
1-10 being the most common range. Indirect reports varied more widely: 11% had none, 20% had 1-10, 31%
had 11-50, 14% had 51-100, and 25% had more than 100 indirect reports. Managers also worked in varied
functional areas.

Functional Area (Women)

Technology 47.1%

Manufacturing 19.2%

Environment, Health 
and Safety 8.6%

Other 8.6%

General Management 
without Profit and Loss
Responsibilities 3.7%

Sales 3.3%

Marketing 2.7%

General Management 
with Profit and Loss
Responsibilities 2.4%

Purchasing 1.3%

Commercial Development
1.0%

Legal 0.7%

Finance 0.6%

Human Resources 0.5%

Government 
Relations 0.2%



Companies
Fifteen companies formally participated in Project ENHANCE by designating a company contact to 
communicate with Project ENHANCE personnel, and to assist with recruitment of participants. Though 
survey responses were anonymous, individuals who volunteered to be interviewed provided necessary 
identifying information, including their company affiliations. These individuals were employed by an 
additional ten companies, suggesting that they learned about and participated in Project ENHANCE either
through word-of-mouth or through professional organizations that assisted with the study (e.g., American
Chemical Society’s Women Chemists Committee, American Institute of Chemical Engineers, American 
Chemistry Council). Thus, 25 Fortune 1000 companies were represented in the study.

The survey of women requested that participants report their company type and company gross revenue.
Regarding company type, 10.6% of participants worked for basic chemical companies, 19.6% of participants
worked for specialty companies, and 69.8% of women worked for diversified companies. The majority of 
participants reported working at large companies (as defined by gross revenue): only 14% of women worked
at companies earning less than one billion dollars in annual revenues, 26% worked at companies earning
one to five billion dollars, and 60% of the women surveyed worked at companies making more than five 
billion dollars in annual revenues.

Overall, it is clear that Project ENHANCE captured a large and fairly diverse sample of women and 
management in the chemical industry—certainly one that seems representative of the chemical industry
overall.

HOW WERE THE VARIABLES MEASURED?

P
roject ENHANCE was undertaken because of the almost total lack of research on women scientists
working in industrial settings. Thus, instrumentation with acceptable psychometric properties that
might be used to measure variables of interest in the study was sparse. The research team utilized

existing instruments if they were available, adapting them to fit this population and setting. Where existing
instruments were unavailable, the research team created new measures, basing construction on credible
concepts from the literature in women’s career development, advice from the project’s Advisory Board, and
accepted practice in social science research.
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Functional Area (Management)

Technology 26.8%

Manufacturing 12.3%

General Management with Profit 
and Loss Responsibilities 10.3%

Other 8.4%

Marketing 8.4%

General Management without Profit
and Loss Responsibilities 8.0%

Human Resources 5.7%

Finance 4.6%

Environment, Health, and Safety
4.2%

Legal 3.4%

Sales 3.4%

Purchasing 2.3%

Government Relations 1.1%

Commercial Development 0.8%
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Both the survey instruments and interview protocols were pilot-tested before use, and all quantitative 

measures were examined thoroughly and modified where necessary to ensure psychometric adequacy 

(e.g., acceptable factor structures, internal consistency reliability, and preliminary evidence of validity).

Measures consisted of rating scales, listing and ranking, open-ended (fill-in) questions, yes/no responses, and 

narratives.

HOW WERE DATA ANALYZED AND INTERPRETED?

A
nalysis procedures common in social sciences research were used to examine and interpret Project
ENHANCE data. Analyses of quantitative data included: Testing for relationships among variables
(e.g., correlations); testing for differences among groups (e.g., t-tests, chi-square tests, analysis of 

variance and covariance); and predicting outcome variables from sets of other variables (e.g., multiple 
regression). Statistical error was addressed in all analyses. Due to the very large sample sizes, only the most
conservative significance levels were used, and statistically significant findings were examined for practical
significance as well.

The analysis of qualitative (interview) data included coding procedures aimed at identifying patterns and

themes. Extensive auditing procedures were used to ensure the trustworthiness and confirmability of the

data analysis and interpretations.

The scholarly papers being written on Project ENHANCE—from which the data in It’s Elemental are taken—

already have been through preliminary reviews by experts in psychological research and the issues of

women in science. Final publication of these papers will involve additional review, thereby further ensuring

the credibility of the results.
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National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics. 2004. Women, Minorities, and Persons with Disabilities in

Science and Engineering: 2004, 2006; NSF 04-317 (Arlington, VA, 2004; updated May 2004, 2006). Available from
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Education Testing Service. 2001. Differences in the Gender Gap: Comparisons Across Racial/Ethnic Groups in Education and Work

National Research Council, Committee on Women in Science and Engineering. 2001. From Scarcity to Visibility: Gender Differences in

the Careers of Doctoral Scientists and Engineers, National Academy of Sciences  See www.nationalacademies.org

National Science Board, National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics. 2004. Science and Engineering

Indicators 2004 Arlington, VA (NSB 04-01) http://www.nsf.gov/sbe/srs/seind04/start.htm

National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics. 2003. Characteristics of Doctoral Scientists and Engineers in

the United States: 2001, NSF 03-310. (Arlington, VA 2003)  http://www.nsf.gov/sbe/srs/nsf03310/

National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics 2005. Federal Science and Engineering Support to Universities,

Colleges, and Nonprofit Institutions: FY 2002, NSF 05-309, Project Officer, Richard J. Bennof (Arlington, VA 2005).

http://www.nsf.gov/statistics/nsf05309/

National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics. 2005. Graduate Students and Postdoctorates in Science and

Engineering: Fall 2002, NSF 05-310, Project Officers, Julia D. Oliver and Emilda B. Rivers (Arlington, VA 2005).

http://www.nsf.gov/statistics/nsf05310/

National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics. 2004. Science and Engineering Degrees: 1966-2001,

NSF 04-311. (Arlington, VA 2004)  http://www.nsf.gov/statistics/nsf04311/ 

National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics. 2005. Science and Engineering Doctorate Awards: 2003,

NSF 05-300. (Arlington, VA)  http://www.nsf.gov/sbe/srs/nsf05300/

Policy and Potential for Change
Congressional Commission on the Advancement of Women and Minorities in Science, Engineering and Technology Development.

2000. Land of Plenty: Diversity as America’s Competitive Edge in Science, Engineering and Technology, report of the, September

2000  http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2000/cawmset0409/cawmset_0409.pdf

AAUW. 2004. Under the Microscope: a decade of gender equity projects in the sciences. www.aauw.org

George, Yolanda S. and David S. Nele, Virginia Van Horne, and Shirley M. Malcom. 2001. In Pursuit of a Diverse Science, Technology,

Engineering, and Mathematics Workforce: Recommended Research Priorities to Enhance Participation by Underrepresented

Minorities. American Association for the Advancement of Science, 2001. www.aaas.org

National Academy of Sciences, Committee on Women in Science and Engineering. 2000. Who Will Do the Science of the Future?
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National Science Foundation, Division of Research, Evaluation and Communication. Summary Report of the Impact Study of the

National Science Foundation’s Program for Women and Girls. December, 2000. Prepared by The Urban Institute, Education Policy

Center. NSF 01-27 available at www.nsf.gov

Mentoring  
Association for Women in Science. 1993 and 2005. A Hand Up: Women Mentoring Women in Science. www.awis.org

Brainard, Suzanne G., Deborah A. Harkus, May R. St. George, A Curriculum for Training Mentors and Mentees,

WEPAN and U of Washington, 1998

Women Mentoring Women: http://www.fastcompany.com/online/17/womentoring.html;

Network of Exec Women: http://www.newonline.org/mentoring.cfm

MentorNet: www.mentornet.net

Mentoring literature and links from INDUS women’s program: http://www.induswomenleaders.org/Default.aspx?tabid=214

Coaching and mentoring for executive women: http://www.2020executivecoaching.com/services/women.html

AWIS mentoring: http://www.serve.com/awis/mentoring.html

Mentoring.org: http://www.mentoring.org/mentor_minute/mentor_hosts_1st_annual_womens_leadership_luncheon_for_

mentoring.php

Mentoring in computer science: http://www.cs.yale.edu/homes/tap/mentoring.html

Mentoring networks: http://www.womenswork.org/girls/refs/mentor.html

Telementoring young women in science, engineering and computing: http://www.edc.org/CCT/telementoring/

Women on Wall Street and mentoring: http://www.womensenews.org/article.cfm/dyn/aid/828

Women in Technology Mentoring: http://www.womenintechnology.org/content.asp?contentid=74

Network of Exec Women: http://www.newonline.org/mentoring.cfm

Websites with Overviews of Issues and Resources
Anita Borg Institute: http://www.anitaborg.org/ women in computing technology, women & design

Assessing Women in Engineering http://www.engr.psu.edu/awe/ evaluation of women in engineering programs, biblio

American Association for University Women www.aauw.org/ many research publications, summaries

Association for Women in Science: http://www.awis.org/  professional association for women in science; national chapters

Gender and Science Digital Library  http://gsdl.edc.org/  center for diversity; database of projects & resources

National Institution for Women in Trade, Technology and Science  http://www.iwitts.com/  nontraditional careers information

WEPAN (Women in Engineering Professional Advocates Network): http://www.wepan.org/  women advocates for engineering

The European Union and International Context
European Union Commission, Women and Science Unit. 2005. Women and Science: Excellence and Innovation – 

Gender Equality in Science   http://europa.eu.int/comm/research/science-society/pdf/documents_women_sec_en.pdf

and http://europa.eu.int/comm/research/science-society/pdf/documents_women_sec2_en.pdf

European Union Commission. Community Framework Strategy on Gender Equality (2001-2005) 

http://europa.eu.int/comm/employment_social/equ_opp/index_en.htm

World Economic Forum. 2005. Women’s Empowerment: Measuring the Global Gender Gap    By Augusto Lopez-Claros and Saadia

Zahidi   http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/shared/bsp/hi/pdfs/16_05_05_gender_gap.pdf

** Thanks to Ruta Sevo, formerly of the National Science Foundation, for providing the basis for this list; note that resources included are 

primarily those most recent (i.e., dated 2000 or later).
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